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M. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DBALKR8 IN

iber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

farm produce.

Ill KINDS OF BUILDINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

f

Honest 'W tig Jit S aal Squats Dealings Guaranteed.

As Good as Our Neighbors.

for state senator.

F. P. Qlaiier. of Chelae, Was Unanlmouslr

Nominated for the Tenth District.

It took less than an hour to do the busi-

ness of the Tenth district Republican

senatorial convention at Jackson Saturday.

H. J. Preitvman -rtf Ann Arh™ «... i*.Preityman. of Ann Arbor, was its
chairman, and W. J. RiLey, of Jackson,
its secretary. After the usual committees

had been appointed a recess was taken to
give them time to make out their reports.

When these had been made nominations
were in order.

Lyndon.

H. Stofpr is gfttheriDg Mrs. Greening*#
appkson shares.

H. Winter has bought the apples in M.

Stapdsh’s orchard and Is doing the gather-

ing of them himself.

Mrs. Gaaley and Mrs. Holmes, of De-

troit, visited their brother John McKune
and family last week.

The Misses Margaret and Nellie Narey,

of Jackson, visited their grandmother Mrs.

Moran on Saturday and Sunday last.

Wall Paper
NEW

Fall Patterns

------ Geo. Runclman and D. Cooper con-
W. W. Wedemeyer placed the name of ttflhplate buying a corn busker of large
ronlr U /'ll __ __ , . . . . • °

[CE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of K. 0. B. B.

’ILL BvACON, Manager.

trank P. Glazier, of Chelsea, in nomina-

tion. He urged Mr. Glazier’s claims to

the nomination as a staunch Republican
who had done much for his party and as a

good representative business man who
would look carefully after the interests of

his constituents and the state institutions

that are located in the two counties of
Jackson and Washtenaw. •

On motion of Mr. McCain, there being

no other nominations, it was made unani-
mous.

Mr. Glazier was brought before the con-

vention aud thanked them for the honor

done him, and promised if elected to use

his best endeavors for the welfare of the

district.

capacity this season to do their own and
neighbors' husking.

Farm work is pressing most farmers
almost to distraction these days. Beans,
apples and corn are in order for attention

all at once and the farmer doesn’t know
which to tackle fret.

ported and Domestic Woolens
Made to Meaniire and Juat a» You Direct.

The largest stock of Piece Goods
in Chelsea.

4.

V

Sack Suits and Overcoats $13 and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) $93 up.

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS,

J. J. RAFTREY,

Onions Topped by Machinery.

R. A. Snyder is always on the look-
out for labor-saving devices for use in his

large onion growing business. He has
this year added to his equipment an onion

topping and cleaning machine, which

certainly does get over a large quantity
of onions in a day. The working of the
machine is briefly described as follows:

The onions are brought iu crates from the

field where they were grown to the place

where the machine is set up aud while
one man takes the bulbs from the wagon

and empties them into the hopper of the

machine, another stands and feeds them

into it. The topping and cleaning is done

by two rapidly revolving iron cylinders

running in opposite directions. As the
onions roll down the inclined chute over
these rollers the tops and roots are drawn

in and ground off. At the bottom of the

chute they pass to an endless screen and

We are just opening new goods,
and are able to offer them at the fol-

lowing prices :

Good Patterns,

With Ceilings and Borders,

B. W. Sweet a.d wife J. Clark and | ^ and 7(. Double EoI1

Bedroom Patterns,
>

8c Double BolL

wife and H. 8. Barton and wife attend
the grange county convention held at Ann
Arbor on Tuesday last. Mr. Sweet, Mr. I Pr8tty
Barton and Mr. and Mrs. Clark were
delegates from Eureka Grange, No. 2.

The pupils of Miss Inez Leek under
Miss Leek’s direction gave a repetition of

the recital recently given in Waterloo at

Gregory on Saturday evening last with
some new selections. The entertainment Fin 6 lii&G
was fine and the audience was large and 

well pleased with the musical program.

The bean crop as a factor in farm ac-

counts this season is almost a minus quan-

tity. The loss of the bean crop to most

farmers this year is a serious matter. In

many cases it has been planted, tilled and

harvested with high priced i.bor »nd I Eleeant Gilt Patterns,
when just ready to secure is almost com- 1 ®
pleteiy wiped oat by the long continued

For Dining Rooms, Halls,

Bedrooms, etc.,

10c Double BolL

currying belt which cleans them of, the

outer skins and dirt and lands them in

ie 37. Proprietor.

crates again. A boy stationed to the right

of the machine picks out any onions he

sees that have escaped being topped, and

the man who takes the onions from the
machine gives them a still further scrutiny.

The machine, when running along smooth-- ly, will clean up from 800 to 1,200 bushels

of ()ni0U8 aday. Power to run the ma-

chine is furnished by a 2 horse power
gasoline engine. It is the only machine of

its kind in use in Michigan.

10c, 12c, 14c

per Double Roll.

wet weather.

Geo. Bull, of Unadilla village, was ar
rested by Sheriff Fiuley and taken to
Howell jail Saturday on a charge involv

ing his niece Miss Ina Smith, aged 18

years. Wm. Smith, the girl’s father
preferred the charge. About three years j to closing out prices,

ago Bull shot his wife in Ann Arbor, and
was sent to Ionia for a term of years, but

was released on parole. He says he is
not guilty of the present ebarge.

Our spring stock is marked down

Notice.

The township board of Lyndon will
meet at the town hall, LynAeo, Saturday,

Oct. 11, at 1 o’clock p. m., for the purpose

of receiving scalps of animals on which
bounty is to be paid, and for the trans-

Stan's Drug Store

Your

OUR FALL MILLINERY
Comprises

Tha Prettiest and Nicest Line of Pattern Hats

and Beady-to-Wear Hats that we have ever

had in stock.

atest Novelties in Trimmings
Come in and look ovei' this handsome display of Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS.

DOUniy is to oe pam, aim iur
action of any other business which may I Jfl b6U.S6
come before same. * 

Dated Lyndon, Sept. 30, 1902. ,

E. Gorman, Clerk. | May not enable you to select the

best, but

an&awafor
KtofFael Tt*Tf3filmtb**rU>l*Itowara Heating Stoves

of all kinds,

COAL AND WOOD.
Full line ef Air Tights at very low

prices. 5=
Our stock of Steel Ranges is

complete. Prices low.
Full stock of Oil Cloths, Linole-

ums ami Stove boards.
Please look up our Furniture

Bargains for October.

W. J. KNAPP
!0R FALL WEAR

We are showing a complete and swell
line of newest style patterns of Im

ported wild Domestic Woolons

AMost Gratifying Revelation.

The talking machines using flat records

which were sold, in past years, in compe-
tition with the graphophones using cylin-

drical records were famous for their
scratch and numerous other disagreeable

features. But the advantage of flat in-

destructible records, if they could be made

acceptable in quality, were long since
recognized aud in the bauds of the
Columbia Phonogragh Company, pioneers

and leaders in the talking machine art,

this type has been perfected and the records

so greatly improved that they are now a
most gratifying revelation. The supply
of these goods has been unequal to the

demand but plans are now perfected to
produce diem Jn unlimited quantities and

orders will be promptly filled.

The Disc Graphophone is made in three

types, selling at $15, $20 and $80. Seven
nch records 50c each, $5 per dozen; 10

nch records $1 each, $10 per dozen. The
Graphophone and Columbia Records were

awarded the Grand Prize at the Paris

Exposition of 1900.

The Columbia Phonograph Co., 238-240

Woodward avenue, Detroit, headquarters

for graptirophones and talking machine
supplies of every kind, will send you cata-

logues on application.

lima.

John Strieter has moved to Ann Arbor. . #

Arl. Guerin spent Saturday aud Sunday Q\ir EXpOFlSIlCG
i .Turk arm 1 'in Jackson.

Ernest Rieck, of Detroit-, spent Sunday

insures your getting the best.

with Estella Goerin. [ ID
Irving Storms will leave here Thursday

for Iowa, to spqnd the winter with bis

son Rev. A. B. Storms.

Lewis Yager, jr, bad an arm broken! Wo cure onrown Himsand Baoou-
and was badly bruised Saturday night, the ^ o(jr own Kett]e
result of jumping off an electric car be- c n i,. ia

fore it bad stopped. I ^ ala0 S*"saZe of a11 k'ads‘

The chicken pie social at the M. E. .

church last evening was so largely attend ̂  Q SQUing’
ed that the ladies were about cleaned out I

of provisions. U was 7 o’clock before
the crowd began to gather and then tbe | 8it til©
people from Cbeleea, Ann Arbor and the
neighborhood came in swarms. There ___ #

must have been nearly 200 people present TilI10 PriC0S
A rattling Republican rally was held at 1

the town hail Tuesday evening. Fully

50 people were present, the hall being

well filled. W. W. Wedemeyer gave a
good address to bis old friends in the town

of his birth. Jas. E. Harkins, candidate

'or county clerk, and a quartet gave some

excellent vocal selections which pleased

everybody. _ ..

s for Baginess Suits. Patterns for Fine Dress n6 ^

GEO. WEBSTER
Merchant Tallae-

Nominated Henry N. Tefft.

. The tenth senatorial district Democratic

convention was held here today. E. C.
Morrissey, of Jackson, was its chairman,
and M. J. Martin, of Ann Arbor, secretary.

After the noon adjournment a ballot
was taken to which 44 votes were cast.

Of these Henry N. Tefft, of Jackson coun-

ty had 28: W. D. Harriman, of Ann Ar-
bor, 8; Jas. L. Lowden. of YpaHaatl, 7;

Dr. Hyndman, of Norvell, 6. .Amotion
to make the nomination of Mr. Tefft
unanimous was put and carried and the

convention adjourned.

ADAM EPPLER.

Black Pearls.
THE BEST

Grass Lake Farmers’ emu.

The meeting of the Grass Lake Farmers’ QC« ClffW Oil 1116 H3X]£Sw«
Club with Mr. and* Mrs. C. T. Conklin, at | -
their home on Summit street yesterday

joyed their boats’ genial hospitality, the ,&&& Other First 01088 Brands,
bountiful dinner provided and the ex- manufactured by
cellent program that followed it. .. „„TTrtr1-. ,

Addison Davis read* good paper; Mrs. E. | SCHTTSSLER BEOS., Cnelsea.
L. Cooper gave a select reading; Mrs. Le*v w ^ ~ w  ---- n r  .

roy Brower introduced the women’s sub- For wedding invitations, visiting cards,
ject "Cad the mother rule the world?” and J business cards, letter heads, note heads,

M. L- Raymond handled the men’s sul*
ject "The Influence of the employer on
the en^tayee.” Both subjects were well

bill beads, statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the grades of material
and quality of work, come to the Herald

office.

\
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PERSONALS. COUNTY GLEANINGS.

B. 8tetnb*ch was in Jaekaoa Monday Thara it a demand for good rcsUenpea
on business. I in Manobetier.

John Kalmbaeh waa in Dn^ll on legal Milan stores now done at 8 o'dock p. m.
business Monday. «*o*pt Saturdays. ,

John Famll made a business trip to Tbs people of Gregory will have a lec
Detroit last Monday. turn course of flee nutnbera.

Cbarlce W. Miller, of Jaeksoo, spent Tiie principal stores in Howell now
Sunday with hi* sisters. close every afternoon at • o’clock, except

Dr. Wm. CooKh. of Dtiroit, ipeot 8nn ‘“d wU! do juit u much buii
d»y with friondi itaCheliec nom m they dH b«for».
Min Emm. - Seid, of J.ckwo, spent I An oil well on theBherp ftrm in Howrll

Suoduy with Cbelwa friend*. ’ town»hlp, Llringjton county, when down

Mr. and Mra. Frank NeMon, of Un^J * de,',h “I! 40
vlslttd relative* hue Sunday. ,b* »ir- Thl* »• the aeoond oil well found

on the &rm. ' ,

REMOVAL SALE.
We are going to change our location about October 26 to 107

’ 109 Bast Washington Street, Ann Arbor, but we are determing!
not to move anything that low prices will sell. ^

N_annin
Mr. and Mra. Louis Hindelang visited 1 _ . ___ . a 

friend* in Pinckney i«t week. lAnuTrbciiSo^jkS the*fo.t tlo The alterations on Washington Street were not completed for tv
finrera of his left hand Tuflfidav hv vet- 1 - . ^ _ .. ... _ MlMiss Mary Doll spent Saturday *ad | fam, band Tuesday by get- 1  . . - «« 11 m aa.s .aw*. .* . . ’

tinTthem .n.angied in . chi Lkie | arrival of our new Fall Clothing and Furnishings. We have madeSunday with friends in Ann Arbor.

Miss Theodosia Branch, of Dexter, ! which he waa adjusting

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

Mn r d. 8.,.^ I T.. p,® - I “ ““““““y i*1*8 Purchase, Becuriug many bargains in Men s nM
T^rr | SZ 1 0hlldr9a’8 Oio«>l“S. Pnmishings, underwear, Hats andCsp,

Miss Alies Gorman returned last week a recital at Gregory Saturday evening,
from an extended visit with friends in which was well attended.I)e,ro‘t' Another check forger got in his graft In

James S. Gorman and Bert Conlan Ann Arbor Saturday night and worked off|
made a business trip to Ana Arbor last * check for $17 purporting to be signedMonday. by G. F. Allmendinger on Fred W. Buss, L « ,*4. , - ,, %

Rev. j. 1. Nickerson, of Adrian, visited I ,he h"n“» receiving iia.26 in to show quality on paper, and you can find all kinds of prices in

.. „d ^ “y store- but you mu8t personally investigato and compare qe*,
Mrfc A. 8<*oen and lire. F. W Bchocn, reriden» of Webster, dropped dead in his with prlCO tO kUOW If they aTO bargains,

of Bridgewater, were guests of Rev. A k*™ Monday afternoon about 5 o’clock
Bcboen Tuesday. | while attending to the evening work on R6D16111D6r9 this 18 ZlOt ft ClOSlllg^ OUb SftlO Of Old ftlld Shopworn

viT^g^L10 I ^ •b*'n‘ heirt d,““e- goods, but all the latest productions in cut, styles and material are
Mary's Academy. W H. Slimpson, of Boalon, and B. G. | included.

Mra. Andrew Greening. sr„ fa ending °‘ TZ T 1Dn,A.w a u. extenaive bnsineu this fall and winter in
nrof olr * D“lel I purchasing and shipping poultry to’ Boston. They will have packing houses
Mrs. C. H. Kempf went to Hillsdale both at Manchester and Jackson and will

Monday for a visit with her son W*. G. have buyers in all the surrounding towns.^ Saline Observer: A few of the indignant
Mr* C. 8. Jones and children returned citi£en8 of We8l Main street, assembled In*“ ,b.

ness shop of Frank Spears, and noani

It Will Pay .You to Attend This Sale.

parents at Cbsrlotte.

Worrall Wilson, of Jackson, was in
Chelsea yesterday on business for the Jack-

son A Suburban Traction Co.

Mbs Frances McEntee, of Detroit, was
called home Monday by the death of her
uncle, the late William McEutee.

The Misses Mary, Alice and Agnes
Schwikerath. of Detroit, are visiting rela-

tives and friends in Chelsea and vicinity.

Miss Mary Wheeler left last Wednesday

for St. Joseph’s Academy, Adrian. Her
father William Whteler accompanied her.

Mrs. J. Edward Weber, accompanied by

her daughter Agnes, spent last week with

her sister Mrs. Charles Eiaele, of Lansing.

William Heatley, of St. Paul, Minn., Is

home for a mooih’s vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heatley, of
Lyndon.

Rev. Father Considine assisted last

Thursday at the funeral of Mrs. Peter
Morgan, an old and respected resident of
Pinckney.

. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Negus went to
Bridgewater Saturday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Van Gieson and see their new
granddaughter.

Out of Death’s Jaws.

“When death seemed very near from a
severe stomach and liver trouble, that I
had suffered with for years,” writes P.

Muse, Durham. N. C., “Dr. King’s New
Life Pills saved my life and gave perfect
Itealth ” B'st pills on earth and only 25c

at GhiEier A Stimson's drug store.

She’s a radient, witching, wonderous
gem that beautiful, blushing wife of mine

S ie is an angel on earth, go you can be.

only take Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier
A Stimson.

Cutting, Reyer
mously adopted the following resolution:

'Resolved that we, good and loyal
citizens of this grand republic, our heirs

and assigns, do hereby set our fist upon

the trusts and that we will not eat meat,

butter, eggs nor other articles in the trust,

nor burn coal or other fuel until said trust

is busted.”

America’s Famous Beauties.

Look with horror on skin eruptions,
blotches, sores, pimples. They don’t have

them, nor will any one, who uses Buck-
len’a Arnica Salve. It glorifies the face.

Eczema or salt rheum vanish before it. It

cures sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains.

Infallible for piles. 25c at Glazier &
Stimson’s drug store.

G. J. BUSS, Manager. ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Oeatnl

mohlffa&’s

Largest Store. otllfisW JACKSON,

1CZCS.

TIME TABLES.

Fall Hosiery and
peoples wants. | Underwear

"DOOMS TO RENT— Apply to Mrs.
Xt> C. W. Brown, McKinley
Chelsea.

street,

10

O TRAY ED on my premises in Lyndon,
O a yearling heifer. Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
expenses.^ Pktkr Gomman. 10

Michigan Central Excursions.

. Sunday excursion to Grand Rapids,
Kalamazoo, Battle Oeek and Jackson,
Oct. 12, 1902. Train leaves Chelsea at
«:40 a. hv, returning leaves Grand Rapids

hi 6 .30 p. in., Kalamazoo at 7.#0 p. m.,

Billie Creek at 8:05 p. m., and Jackson at

0:15 p m. same day. Fare for the round
tripfo Grand Rapids $1 50. Kalamazoo
$1 50, Battle Creek $1 00. Jackson 80 cent**.

Says an exchange: “Every newspaper

man has at some time or other in Ida busi-

ness experiences met the man who ‘takes
more papers than he can read.’ He was
in town this week. He Wiped his nose on
the awning, paid 25 cents for an almanac,

bought a cake of 5 cent soup for which

P'dd half A dollar, put a nickel, in the
*dot at the postoffice, and kicked because

the mail did not appear, watched the clock

?dgn in front of tlie jewelry store for 80

minutes, waiting krr it to strike, and still

Ire takes more papers ilia* he can rend.
We think he does.”

O ye people! have ye wasted the golden

moments of never returning time in taking

a substitute for the genuine Rocky Moun-
fain Tea made by the Mad Mon Medicine
Cm Wittier* Sthaaeft.

TTIGHE8T MARKET PRICE PAID
XX f'»i Rye, delivered at the beau house.’
J. P. Wood & Co , Chelsea. 7tf
TF YOU HAVE Village Projierty for
X sale place it with me. If you waul to
buy or rent a house it will pay you to
see me John Kalmbach, over Kempf
bank, Clndsea, Mich. 9tf

T^ESIRING ADDITIONAL HELP
JLJ for the season of 1908 we can give
employment at once to 100 girls from 19
to 85 veurs ol age. The work is making
ladi. s’ muslin underwear and shirt waists
on power machines. For particulars write
The Standard Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich

IJOULTRY — The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
X Lumber, Grain & Coal Co. are paying
7 cents a pound for fowls and 9 cents a
pound for chickens. Bring them your
poultry.

TAPANE8E Napkins for sale in large
fj or small quantities at the Herald
Office. Cheapest iu price aud best for the
money in town. Come and see them.

iHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDS
cut to any size, for sale at the

Herald office.

TaLD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5 cents
lor a big package to put under car-

pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

CHICHESTER'S CMBUSH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

The good old Bee Hive Stockings, Shirts and Drawers— the

kinds that wear well— the kinds that are warm and heavy, and that

cost little money— are waiting for you. Thirty-three years of sup-

plying Underwear and Stockings to our customers has taught us

pretty near how to do it right. Now, these items are some that you

ought to know about.

iTMUmooSa Bold by

OHIMIOAL OO.

Hosiery.
Ladies’ Black Hose, fleeced

lined, double soles, heel and toe,

19c.
• *

Ladies’ White Foot Hose, fleece

lined, 2 pairs for 25c.

Ladies’ Heavy Weight Cotton

Hose for fall wear, 25c.

Ladies’ Black Wool Hose, rib-

bed or plain leg, extra value, at

25c.

Misses’ Fine Fleeced Hose, dou-

ble knee, 25c.

Boys’ Fleeced Hose, double

knee, heel and toe, 15c.

Men’s Heavy Shaker Part Wool

Socks, 15c pair.

Men’s Fine Cashmere Hose,

black, tan, gray and black. with

gray feet, 25c.

Men’s Heavy Fleeced Working

Socks, strong and durable, 2 for

25c.

Underwear
Ladies’ Fall Weight Fleeced

^ esrs and Pants, would be a bar-
gain at 25c. They are slightly
imperfect. Saturday for 19c.

Ladies’ 50c quality Fleeced
Vests aud Pants, 39c; slightly im-
perfect.

Ladies’ fil.OO Fine Wool Jersey

Ribbed Vests and Pants for 75c,
slightly imperfect.

Boys’ Heavy Fleeced Shirts and
Drawers, 25c.

Men’s 50c quality Drawers, odd
sizes, 35c.

Men’s Fine Heavy Fleeced
Shirts and Drawers, single and
double breasted, 50c.

Men’s Heavy Fleeced Shirts !

and Drawers (shirts are double
breasted and extra warm), 50o a
garment.

Men’s Heavy Fleeced Overshirts

blue and brown, 50c each.

Men’s Fine All Wool Shirts
and Drawers, extra good quality,•1.00. J

D., Y., A. A. A J. 81
Taking effect July 6, 1W3.

On and after this date cars will l«Ye
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m ,»Ddcvcrj
hour (hereafter until 6:45 p. m ; then »i
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 n. m. and eYm

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. ra.; then ai
9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:89, a. m. and everr bout

thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at Wind
11:89 p.m.
Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west «

6:15 a m and every hour tb*- realtor until
7:15 p.m.; then st 9:15 and 11:15pm.

Leave Chelsea 6:50 a. iu. and every how
thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at9:50ind
11:50 p.m '

• Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every
hour thereafter until 8:15 p m; then ii
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two an

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days ol the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cars leave termi
nals one hour late.
This company does not gu iraniee the

arrival and departure of curs on schedule
lime ami reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.
Care will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

2 sidim;.

Cara will run on Standard lime.

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Boute,',

Time table taking effect June 15,19®.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station*

follows:

eoiKG east.

No 8— Detroit Night Express..
No 3d— Atlantic Express ....... Wj4**
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .IHJl*
No 0 — Mall and Express ....... 9:15

GOING west.

No 6 — Mail anil Expires ...... 8.«* «

No 111 — Grand lUplils Express.. OW”
No 7— Chicago Nighl Express.!^™
No. 87 will atop at Chelsea for p«s“”

gets getting on at Detroit or eastDetroit. . a9

E. A. Williams, Agent.Cbels ;
O. W. Rcggi.ks. General PasscnS"

and Ticket Agent. Chicago- ____

RAND-MBNALLY ^-wintT

Bi^Gif
HEADACHE

ou owen Da for tha Herald fi p€r-ve4f‘
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MINGAY. EJltor and Proprietor.

CUKLSEA. : : MICHIGAN,

Happenings of the Past Seven

Bays in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

• litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

f ‘ DOMESTIC.
Julia Kachiny, ten years old, was

found strangled to death and burled
under a blacksmith shop at Menomi-
nee, Mich., and Joseph Beck was ar-
rested on suspicion.
A Cuban land company, capitalized

at $3,000,000, has been organized by
^ew York, Cleveland and Chicago
citizens to build an American city in
Cuba 40 miles from Havana.
Fred Hardy, convicted of killing

Con and Rooney Sullivan on Unmak
island June 7. 1901, was hanged at
Jtome. Alaska.

Naval estimates for 1904 show a to-
tal of over $82,000,000 and make liberal
allowances for all departments.
Postmaster General Payne has ad-

dressed a circular letter to postal em-
ployes advising them to avoid any un-
due activity in politics.
The ship combine, with an authorized

capital of $120,000,000, has filed incor
poration papers at Trenton, N. J.

Five persons were killed by the explo-

sion of a boiler at Jesse Hinslow’s mill
at Rocky Hills, Ky.
A St. Louis councilman testified that

Robert M. Snyder, banker and pro-
moter. on trial for alleged briberv. of-
fered him $100,000 to vote for the' Cen-
tral Traction bill.

The Ohio legislature has voted down
municipal home rule.
John M. Burke has given $4,000,000

as an endowment for a hospital fo\
tonvalescents at Marshall, Minn.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers at a Chicago conference de-
cided to 'request a 10 per cent, wage
increase.

Perrine’s comet is now visible to
the naked eye. Astronomers are
patching its course through the
heavens.

The monthly statement of the comp-
troller of the currency says that the
total national bank circulation out-
standing amounts to $366,993,598.
Five persons, including Engineer

Fred Pearce and Brakeman William
Miller, were killed in a railway col-
lision near Cornwallis, W. Va.
Twelve men were killed by an ex-

plosion of fire damp in the Lawson
mines at Black Diamond, Wash.
Former Superintandent of Police

Fred W. Ames has been sentenced in
Minneapolis to six years and a half in
the penitentiary for accepting a bribe.

The coal strike conference in Wash-
ington between President Roosevelt,
cnthracite road presidents and John
Mitchell, united mine workers* presi-
dent, failed because operators refused
to arbitrate, except. with miners in-
dividually; Mitchell’s offer to accept
arbitration by President Roosevelt
and committee appointed by president
rejected by operators, who demanded
troops to enable reopening of mines;
President Rosevelt’s action now un-
certain.

Crazed by jealousy Policeman Luther
McNear killed his wife and committed

- suicide at Springfield. 111.

There were 164 business failures in
the United States during the week
ended on the 3d, against 207 the Mime
week in 1901.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
mg houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the 3d
aggregated $2,715,319,810. The in-

crease, compared with the corre-
eponding week of last year, was 26.7.
Fred and Charles Johnson, 28 and

21 years respectively, and sons of one
of the test known residents of Wood-
rille, Ind., were asphyxiated by gas.

Seventy-three schools in Chicago
depending on furnace heat will be
closed December 1 unless the coal
strike ends.

Weekly reviews of trade report
continue^ satisfactory conditions and
bright outlook, particularly in the
west.

Burglars took $1,000 from the safe
of the bank at Norman, Neb.
. Fire at Toolumne, Cal., destroyed
the business section of t/e town.
William A. Pinkerton, discussing

crime in Chicago, frivors the whip-
ping post.

In an elevator accident at a shoe
factory in Lynn, Mass., two persons
were killed and 11 others injured,
some fatally. ,

Two hundred persons were injured,
some seriously, by the collapse ot
*eats in a show tent at Marysville,
fio.

The strain of the coal conference
taxed the president’s strength, anc
his physicians hifve ordered him to
avoid business for a week.
Bishop Potter, of New York, was

married to Mrs. Alfred Corning
Clark in Cooperstown.

R. M. Synder, banker and promoter,
was convicted of bribery in St. Louis
and sentenced to five years in the
penitentiary. ,

Gen. William Booth, commander-
in-chief of the Salvation Army, ar-
rived in New York and jras given a
hearty welcome.
John Mitchell says he will iaaue no

further orders to strikers, except to
continue the fight.
Railroad presidenta returniag to

New Yerk from the Washington con-
ference continued their arguments
that plenty of coal bould be rained
if they were given the protection
guaranteed by law.
The Shenango Valley steel mill

closed down on account of iaability
to secure coal for the boilers. The
plant employs* about 1,000 men.
Christopher Langeloh was instant-

ly killed and his wife fatally injured
by a train at a crossing near Colum-
bus, O. - • •

The thirty-sixth annual encamp-
ment the Grand Army of the Re-
public has begun in Washington.
Mrs. Ella Gallagher, charged joint-

ly with Charles Haladay with the
murder of her husband, James Galla-
gher, *as acquitted at Iowa City, la.
Joel Seymour, of Chicago, commit-

ted suicide on being discharged by
the Unfted States Express company
for drinking, after 20 years* service.

The National Baseball league
closed the season with Pittsburg win-
ner of the championship, Brooklyn
second, Boston third, Cincinnati
fourth, Chicago fifth, St. Louis sixth,
Philadelphia seventh and New York
eighth.

President Roosevelt is believed to
be planning an appeal to the piinsrs
to resume work on a promise that
congress will investigate and pass re-
medial laws.
Paymaster General Bates, of the

army, reports the disbursement of
over $20,000,000 from the opening of
the war with Spain without the loss
of a single cent.

Colombia and Nicaragua ure said to
be on the verge of war. ̂

Capt. John J. Pershing’* column
has completsly routed the Maciu
Moros, in the Island, of Mindanao,
killing or wounding a hundred qf
them, and capturing and destroying
40 forts. Two Americans - were
wound\*d. '

From Kagoshima, Japan, cornea
news of the loss of 600 fishing smacks
and 1,500 men in a typhoon.

LATER,

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Joseph M. Terrill (dem.) has been

elected governor of Georgia without
opposition.

The New York democratic state con-
vention at Saratoga nominated Bird
S. Coler, of Brooklyn, for governor,
urged the confiscation of coal mines to
end the strike, and trust control and
tariff for revenue only.

Rear Admiral James E. Jouett, re-
tired, an officer with a distinguished
career, died at Sandy Spring, Md., aged
74 years.

Rhode Island democrats have nom-
inated Dr. L. F. C. Garvin for governor.

The Vermont legislature has elected
Gen. John C. McCullough (Rep.) gov-
ernor. He received a plurality but not
a majority of the votes cast at the re-
cent election.

Frank Jones, millionaire brewer and
democratic congressman from 1875 to
1879, died at Portsmouth, N. H., aged
70 years.

The National Republican league met
in biennial convention in Chicago.

At Burlington, -Wis., Mr. and Mrs.
Jajnes Pattoute celebrated the sev-
entieth anniversary of their mar-
riage. They are believed to be the
oldest living married couple m the
United States.

C. L. Beach, aged 95, said to be the
oldest hotel mai. in the world, dried in
Catskill, X. Y.

John Whittaker died at Eugene,
Ore., aged 82 years. He was the first
governor of the state. -

Gen. Bela M. Hughes;, one of the
moat noted characters in the history
of the west, dried at his home in Den-
ver.

Massachusetts republicans nomi-
nated Lieut, Gov. John L. Bates for
governor, pledged the state to Pres-
ident Roosevelt’s renomination, and
indorsed the presic ent’s Cuban, trust
and tariff policies.

Gov. Stone, of Pennsylvania, or*
dered out the entire militia force of
the atate, about 18,000 men, for aer-
vice in the anthracite Wal fields.
Jack Suton, an ex-clave living near

Bnownfiedd, Hi., celebrated* his one
hundredth birthday anniversary.
The fire losses in the United Statea

and Canada in September were $9,945,-
000, gainst $7,645,200 in the same
month in 1901.
Fire wiped out the entire business

portion of Gervais, Ore.

With over 5,000 students, Columbia
university in New York opened for its
on* hundred and forty-ninth academic
year.

Cuba has selected October 10, the 1

anniversary of the beginning of theH
war of 1868, as the national holiday.
The New York bank statement

hows that loans exceeded deposits
an the 4th, for the first time in the
riyaring house history.
Purchases of coal in English mar-

kets in tin* Ihst few days for, export
to America aggregate 200.000 tons. I

The gross receipts of the post office
department for the yenr4(nded June
30 were $121,848,047, and /xpcnditurei j

$124,809,217.

J. C. Provost, of Teller county, Col-
orado, has been selected as the so-
cialist candidate for governor.
President Roosevelt is trying to

secure the influence of President
Cassett, of the Pennsylvania railway,
and J. Pierpont Morgan for his
scheme for modified arbitration to
end the coal, strike. - .

John Hcndershott, the murderer
of Dr. Pratt, a fellow prisoner, was
sentenced at Burlington, la., to 12
years in the penitentiary.
After having been in bed continu-

ally since 1873, Mrs. Dora Gersten-
korn died at Kankakee, 111. A shock
29 years ago rendered her helpless.
The National Irrigation congress,

opened at Colorado Springs with 200
delegates.

Lady Henry Somerset, president of
the world’s fair W. C. T. U., reached
New York and declared England is
becoming a natren of drunkards.
Secretary Shaw' announces that he

will consider proposals to purchig*
bonds to the extent of $5,000,000.
At the G. A. R. encampment in

Washington Camp Roosevelt was
dedicated and Secretary Hay, in an j

address of welcome, declared Ameri- 1

ca does not need a standing army, be-
cause defenders spring from the soil.

was
summer

 F*t*I Mistake*
She was from Philadelphia, and he

from New York. They were at h sun......
hotel, and he was doina right well, consider-
ing there were six other chaps' waiting at
the post for the signal.
"Am I the only person you know in Phil-

adelphia V’ she asked, as they i '

moonlight's soft glow.
“The only one, he responded, sweet and

low.
“Didn’t you ever stop there?"
“Stop there?" he asked in forgetful aston-

ishment. “That's all anybody ever does
there, isn’t it?"
Then the blow fell.— N. Y. Herald.

A tarrowta* Widow.
In her “card of thanks” a Miami county

widow, after thanking everybody else, con-
cluded: “1 also thank the band for its con-
soling music and Mrs. Avering, the milliner,
who furnished me such becoming mourning.
My dear husband’s farm is for sale as soon
as proper legal steps can be taken, and will
be sold at a bargain, Oh, death, thou art
terrible."— Chicago Chronicle.»  ' •
Cklcapo A Alton Innuanrarfe Novelty

Between Chicago and
Kanoaa City,

A grill room chair car haa been intrbduced
into service by the Chicago. A Alton between
Chicago and Kansas City. In the fore part
of the car ia a small kitchen connected with a
little room 10 by 8 feet. The grill room is
fitted after the style of a small American
dining-room. Other rooms will be finished
after the English and German styles. The
grill rooms of the cars put in service are
finished throughout in mahogany, with
small, well-stocked and ornamented side-
board and round table at which six people
can be seated. .The kitchen is isolated and
the diners are in close touch at all times
with the steward-cook. The decorations are
elaborate. The tableware, including the
china, is made to correspond with the gen-
eral decoration, whether American, English
or German, as the case may be. This innova-
tion adds to the enjoyment of traveling, as
a meal consisting of anything from a sand-
wich to a champagne supper can be ordered
at any hour of the day or evening.— •

A schoolboy remarks that when hit teach-
er undertakes to “show him what is what,"
he only finds out wnich is switch.— London
Tit-Bits.

Everybody’s liable to itching piles. Rich
and poor, old and young— terrible the tor-
ture they suffer. Only one sure cure. Doan’s
Ointment. Absolutely safe; can’t fail.

— •  — -

The man who is stingy on a ten-dollar
salary will be stingier on a million.— Ram's
Horn.

W0ME» TBiJ*0uS^5

the women 6f that place 0Cl',Wt
In Sitkp an Indian \vifft .l

aorrow for the death of

bta&T * th* uw*r P”t o|h^

woman, nowWng a^gMMm years old.
woman When Napoledn lnvo * ^
About 200 young women

emme, in Belgium have
known as “The Swallow, •• y “ cl»b

her has given her word of

to marry a man addicted to a”

sOSi
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Backache

Headache
Feetache

All Bodily Aches
AND

'Tisn’t safe to be a day without Dr. Thom-
as’ Electric Oil in the house. Never can tell
what moment an accident is going to hap-

Politeness costs little and yields much.—
Mme. de Lambert.

Do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for cougns and colds.— J.
F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Xnd., Feb. 15, 1900.

It doesn’t better a misfortune to complain
of it. — Chicago Daily News.

foreign.
The new Panama Canal company has

been qualified to transfer the property
to the United States.

The coercion policy of the British
government against the nationalist
party has resulted in the imprison-
ment of 14 members of the Irish
parliamentary • organizatidn.

Canada is said to bq^ntering into
offensive and defensive' commercial
treaties with European countries
against the United States.
Gen. Chaffee and Vice Gov. Wright,

of the Philippines, sailed from Manila
for San Francisco.
Col. Jankoff, leader of the Mace-

donian insurrection, calls on all his
countrymen to take up arms in be-
half of tha country.
The viceroy of Chi-Li has a

proclamation in which he^wc^ns all
people of his province in China
against conniving with bo±ers.

The remains of Ejnile Zola were
laid toL rest in a cemetery at Paris
with simple but impressive ceremo-
nies.

May Yohe and Putnam Bradley
Strong were married in Buenos
Ayres. , --- -Z

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The National Association of Car
riage Builders, in session at Detroit, i

elected Edwin W. H. Bailey, of Ames-
bury. Mass., president.

The Newport News Shipbuilding
and Dry Dock company made the
lowest bid for the construction of
the battleship Louisiana.

The customs receipts at Havana, i

Cuba, during September were $1,001,-
705, an increase of $208,096 over the
corresponding month last year.
A syndicate headed by John ' A.

Drake has purchased the Gilt Edge
mine in Fergus county, Mont., for a
price said to approach $1,000,000.
Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews

declined an advance in salary from
$5,000 to $6,000 offered * by the re-
gents of the University of Nebraska.

William R. Hearst, proprietor of the
New York Journal and Chicago
American, was nominated for con-
gress in the Eleventh New York dis-trict. ,

Thomas France and John Johns,
sailors in the United States navy,
are full-blooded Iroquois Indians’
who gaew, up together on a govern-
ment reservation. 'V
Commander McLean, of the Cincin-

nati, informs Secretary Moody that
he has a tacit agreement with the
governor of Panama on the protec- i
tion of railway traffic on the isth-imus. t i

Acting Secretary Sanger has issued 1

a circular to the officers and em 1

plpyes of the war deportment warn
h*mJ a^ns‘ cPWiticnl assess-“rs activity of

The. jafrPndent Order of Good
TemnhgP'Sf the World will erect a

T ^rnt °Ver the ffrave Of Col. J.
J. Hickman at Columbia, Mo. Col
Rickman was famous as a temperI.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes color Silk, Wool
and Cotton at one boiling.

- - • -

l The Irony of F>4e.
“There goes a poor fellow who has hard

work to make ends meet,” says my friend,
indicating a portly person across the street.
“So? ’ 1 inquired.
“Yes. He is an artists’ model, and before

he got sb fat he made good money posing as
heroes and demigods, but now he is so obese
that the only occupation he can find -is an
occasional pose as a purse-proud plutocrat
for some cartoonist.’ —Philadelphia North
American.

The boy who is always as clean as his
mpther wants him to be,” remarked the
large-wanted philosopher, “may turn out all
right, but precedent is against him.”—In-
dianapolis N e ws.

He-“You are all self. Why should you
throw me over?” S>e-“But it was wholly
unselfish in me. I didn t throw you over for
my own gratification, butNfor the sake of
another man. — Boston Transcript.

A SUPERVISOR’S STORY.

Lockport, N. Y., Oct. 6th.-Mr.
George P. Penfold, Supervisor for the
First ward of the city of Lockport, has
written the following letter for pub-
lication to the newspapers:

“It gives me great pleasure to rec-
ommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills as a cure
for Kidney Trouble.

“My kidneys troubled me more or
less for years and treatment by local
Physicians only gave me partial and
temporary relief.

“An n!d friend, knowing my trouble,
advised me to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills
teHing me at the same time how much
they had helped him.

altogether six boxes and
round a permanent cure.
“This was two years ago, and I have

not smee been troubled in any way
" th pains in the back or any of thl

many other distressing difficnities arts-
mg from diseased kidneys.”
(Signed) George P.‘ penfold,_ ”07 ̂  hurch St., Lockport, N. Y.

Dining

Cars...

LL TRAINS
LL MEALS
LA CARTE
LL THE WAY
LL THE TIMB

itr warn coot
There f a no satisfaction keener
than beino dry and comfortable
when out in the hardest storm

YOUAtt SUM OF THIS
IP YOU WEAR

WATEBPBOOF
ILED CLOTHIN
MADE IN BLACK OR YHJ.0W
BACKED BY/ OUR GUAfi

w'J. TOWER CO, BOSTON.
ASK YOUR DEALER.

I “THE
QUICKER
|THB (IKE
HEAVY >\

CLEANER Ajrpl
TUB POWDER.ur-n.l

THE SHOT. USE.
amokcleM. THElUbOIr
VUKNINO FROM a HUNT,
YOU WILL HAVE (JAMM
INSTEAD OP EXCISES T0|
OFFER YOUR FRIENDS.

^’ance orator.

Mrs. Roosevelt caused the postmas-
ter general to forbid postmasters
condemning rural mail route leUer
boxes which fail to comply wiyfor-

£S. 1 2“ l”'1 -«•'«" 

tuml the United States geological

examination of the coif,, try
between took inlet BOd the Tanan£

Onr Thirty W*
The Kind Yen Have Always Bought

THC CKNTAUfl COMPANY, TT MCRAAV STRCCT, NKW VON* 4lTV.



. Stone Orders Out Remainder of

Pennsylvania Militia.

...I Force of the HaSlooiol Our*^Do4y Revlon
9 . ̂ Klrit Time Bine*. Hone-

stend Riot*.

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 7.-Goy. Stone
* Monday nigbt ordered out the
ire divUion of the national guard . . ..... . w. ..1CBryerai

T Pennsylvania to duty in Uie an- corps organizations during the week.
Incite coal region. The soldiers will | The ceremonies there consisted of a
* in the fieldi to-day. Gov. Stone called \ number of addresses by men of nation-

conference of the general officers i .reput.at»on’ tlle chief speech being

f the guard, at which it was decided 1 del,'<7 ed hJ Secretary Hay. For the
,n niace the«e troops in the field; I fest the old soldiers- busied themselves

1 The troops now in the field are ar*plv ,n r<,T,a”';"" *u ----- : ’

11 .. V4n4l, - . . _ _______ — M.i.,canuK nieir

appreciation of the welcome extended
to them by the capital city. Of this
welcome, they found generous evidence
on every hand.

The events of the day outside of the
dedication ceremonies at Camp Roose-
velt, included a fine regatta on the
Potomac, an attractive automobile pa-'
rade, an interesting procession by the

of <ht( Or.na ATmy 0|
K.p.bllc (lather *t the

tionnl Capital.

*"_h.in.gt“n' ̂ -The ceremonlei

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Lava Enda In Travadr.

Driven to desperation by the prod*
pect of being forever separated from

Incident to the bowil i J ,le reremonie* lover, in the expectation of mar-

s&ssaKts SVS25 ; t

<rr’< &SZSS ““ «"<
edication of Camp lioosevelt, the tent

win be lhe rhit,e hou,e Kro,lnds' wMch
Will be the headquarters of the several

in .b. «.i.j ... 'y;-1.' .......... .. .h.

Third brigade, and- the Governor’s
troop Sheridan troop and Second Phil-
adelphia city troop. The troops which,
• ill be sent to reenforce those now
nr duty are the First regiment, Sec-
ond regiment, Third regiment, Sixth
regiment, Battery A. Firs-t troop Phila-

fclphia .ca™lry’ .^0 ”d “*» ¥ thi* 'eitV a n7 neighboring
First brigade; Fifth regimen^ Tenth am, canipflreg jn ,he %venin «
regiment, Fourt eenth re^nen^Se , Commander-In-Chief Torrance and hh,

house all da} at the
hboitt house and received many hun-
dreds of callers. Many trainloads of
people have arrived_during the day, and
it is now quite certain that the antici-
pations of an exceptionally large at-
tendance will be realized.

At night the veterans and their
friends were entertained by an exhibi-

tion of fireworks on the Washington
monument grounds. The principal
scene represented was the rescue of

and Battery D, who constitute the
Second brigade.

The Order.
The order calling out the guard it

u follows: > '

•Headquarters National Guard, Ad-
jutant General’s Office, Harrisburg,
Pa Oct. 6.— In certain portions of the
counties of Luzerne, Schuylkill. Car-
bon, Lackawanna. Susquehanna, North-

umberland and Columbia, ‘ tumults

rration la mm
t Roosevelt

md riots frequently occur, and mob the diplomatic legations at Pekin in
aw reigns; men who desire to work which 300 persons were engaged. The
iave been beaten and driven away, attendance numbered thousands-, and
mdi their -families threatened. Rail- j the different features of the spectacle
•oad trains hive been delayed, stoned . were enthusiastically received,
md tracks torn up. The civil author- ' A center of interest was the
ties are unable to mnintain order and interest during the day was the
aave called upon the governor and ground:: south of the white house,
'ommander in chief of the national . There, on the Ellipse, under the
niard for troops. The situation grows | shadow of the Washington monu-
nore serious each day. The territory ment, are located tents which are to
involved is so extensive that the troops ! be used as the headquarters of the
jow on duty are insufficient to pre- - different corps and other divisions
rent all disorder. The presence of the | whose members constitute, the grand
•uHre division of the national guard army. Among the organizations thus
if Pennsylvania is necessary in these represented are the Army of the Po-

~ ----- - -------- - deport
her, threw herself from the window of
a Michigan Central passenger train
near Newport, that was running 50
miles an hour, and was instantly killed.

The tragedy was the culmination of
years of effort on the part of Joseph
Abodeely, of Cedar Rapids, la., to lead

his old sweetheart to the Qltar. But
when he had saved enough money to
pay the girl’s passage to the United
States and she had come ns far as Mon-
treal, she was refused admittance to
the United States on the charge that
she was affiictod with trachoma.

Establliihea Tiitle.

In the suit involving the old Mar-
quette, Houghton & Ontonagon rail-
road grant Judge Wanty, of the Mar-
quette federal court, has handed down
a decision settling title to a thousand
acres of choice lands in the upper pe-

ninsula. It is a victory for the Mich-
igan Land & Iron company, whose own-
ership of the tract as a successor to

the railroad company is affirmed.
Homesteaders will receive liberal finan-
cial consideration. This decision
brings to an end a costly litigation
that has been going on for many years.

SMecrt a Candid at*-.
After an animated discussion in De-

troit, the democratic state central
.committee selected L. T. Durand,. of
Saginaw, as the party’s candidate for

governor. The new nomination was
made necessary by the withdrawal of
Judge George H. Durand, of Flint, a
brother of the new nominee. Judge
Durand was stricken with paralysis
five weeks ago and his- condition has
remained such that all thought of his
going through a campaign, or filling
the office of governor had to be aban-
doned.

rounties to maintain the public peace.
“As tumults, riots, mobs and dis-

arders usually occur when men at-
tempt to work in and about the coal
mines, he will see tliat all men who
iesire to work and their families
btve ample military protection. He
trill protect all trains and other
property from unlawful interference
and will arrest all persons engaging
in acts of violence and intimidation
and hold them under guard until
their release will not- endanger the
public peace; will see that threats,
intimidations, assaults and all acts
of violence cease at once. The
public peace and good order will be
preserved upon all occasions and
throughout the several counties, and
no interference whatever will be
permitted with officers and men in
the discharge of their duties under
this order. The dignity and author-
ity of the state must be maintained,
and her power to suppress all law-
lessness within her borders be. as-
serted.” .

Will Coat Over f 1,000,000.
This is the first time since the

Homestead riots in 1892 that the en-
tire division of the guard has been
ordered out for strike yjuty. The cost
to the state of this tour of duty will
probably exceed $1,000,000
Beyond the order issued! by him,

Gov. Stone refused to make any state-
ment regarding the strike situation.
It can be said positively, however,
that the action of the governor was
not inspired' or recommended by Pres-
ident Roosevelt. It was entirely of
his own volitkm, and! only after a care-
ful and conscientious survey of every
detail of the situation. Since the fail-

ure of any amicable basis of settle-
ment, or truce between the warring
forces of capital and labor, attention

tomac. the Army of the James, the
Army of the Cumberland and the
Army of the Tennessee. ' All these
tents were occupied during the day,
and all proved powerful magnets to
the veterans.

ARMYMANEUVERS.

Ait tack and Defence of a Poultlon m
Moat Intereatln* Problem for

Soldiers at Fort Riley.

3ommlaaU>n«r of ImmJ
Emlsaaj’r of Preoldea

to President Ml^clieU.

Washington, Oct. 7.— There was only
>ne development of importance in the
soal strike situation Monday. Frank
P. Sargent, commissioner of immigra-
tion, and for many years chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
had a long interview with President
Roosevelt, and left Washington very
soon afterwards. Mr. Sargent indi-
cated that the interview concerned
the coal strike, but he would not dis-
cuss the matter. From the fact that
he always has Been influential with
labor organizations it is generally be-
lieved that he is intrusted- with a mes-
sage to President Mitchell, of thes
miners’ union. It is also said that Mr.
Sargent is to meet Mr. Mitchell in
Philadelphia and deliver the message
of the president urging that the
miners end the strike in the interests
of the public.
While many propositions have been

under discussion it is almost certain
that the administration is taking up
only one plan at a time. The present
plan is that outlined in the dispatches

Saturday and Sunday, and contem-
plates an end- of the strike by the
action of President Mitchell and his
associates, and a full investigation of
the mining conditions ‘‘later.
No hope is entertained) that any-

thing can be accomplished through the
coal operators since the attitude they
took at the conference Friday. Should
the movement now on foot fail there
seems to be no other plan which pre-
sents a feasible solution of the seri-
ous problem. While it is generally be-
lieved that President Roosevelt has
sent a direct appeal to Mr. Mitchell,
there was no confirmation of such ac-
tion obtainable at the white house.

BUYING COAL ABROAD.

Thousands of Tons Purchased for
Shipment to America — Prloea

Hlgheat Ever Known.

WILL IMPORT COAL.

M*r*an to Brla* 50,000 Tona froad
Wales— Prospeota of. the De-

troit Conference.

Fort Riley, Kan., Oct. 7.— While fully

as practical as any of the preceding
maneuvers. Monday’s exercises con-
tained a larger element of the spec-
tacular than any that have preceded
them, and it is not likely that any of
those still to come will equal the work
of Monday. Major Leach, of the en-
gineers, commanding the Blues, de-
fended a position with what all the
military critics concede was very great

skill. General Kobbe, leading the
Browns, made dispositions for attack
that were praised fully as highly as
Maj. Leach’s defensive disposition.
Moreover, Gen. Kobbe pushed home his
attack with a fierceness and en-
ergy that, had the combat oc-
curred in actual warfare, must
have caused heavy losses to both
sides. At the close of the fight-
ing Gen. Kobbe had been badly crip-
pled. but he was coming on to make a
final rush for the trenches. His men
were dashing down a slope fully ex-
posed to the rifle fire of an intrenched

line, and after descending- this and
passing through a ravine, his men had

still yards of open ground to cross
before reaching the entrtnchm.nt.
The critics say that this was hardly
possible. Still. Gen. Kobbe had two
?ull imaginary regiments in rtserve
And even though repulsed the first
time, his game was- far from being
played to the finish.^

Do.,„dtan or rnhUc Fond, an At-
leaed Ab»conder and Defaulter

In Sum of

18 been attracted to Gov. Stone as > » - -- - -- * —
e central figure fVom whom to-W" TREASURER IS GONE
ct official action. The governor, it
a be said with authority, for some
ne before the conference at Wash-
gton, had been considering vVhat
as the best step to take, but he de-
rmined to make no move until he
It that the proper time had arrived-

Now Up t0 the Operator*.
The statement by* the local coal op-
ators to the president that if they
id a sufficient force to protect those
ssiring to work, there would! be a
Gef of the situation- and a flow of
al into the market*, may have had
nie thing to do with this action. So
r as the governor is- concerned,
>wever, he will not discuss the mat-
r- One of the coal operators said
at “anarchy and lawlessness” pre-
bled) in Pennsylvania, and that if
ey had a sufficient military force
ley could furnish, all the coal that
18 needled. As one prominent in of-
bal life here put it: “If* uow UP t«
k operators. They have the entire
Hilary force of the state at their
sposal under orders from the com-
anding officers. Now let them mint

coal.”

Crop Outlook.
The weekly crop report of the

Washington weather bureau says for
Michigan: Excessive rainfall has de-
layed all field work, flattened much
corn and spoiled many late beans;
corn maturing very slowly, and much
cut green and unripe; late potatoes
continue to show rot and indicate
light yield; buckwheat, apples and
late peaches yielding well; early sown
wheat and rye germinating finely;
pasturage excellent.

He-aMh In Michigan.
Reports to the state board of

health from 83 observers in various
portions of the state indicate that
during the past week scarlet fever
and smallpox increased and -diph-
theria decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
219 places, measles at 20, typhoid fe-
ver at 90, whooping cough at 21, scar-
let fever at 66 and smallpox at Ifi
places.

Held for KiilLing Glirl.
Amanda Lovelier, 18-year-old daugh-

ter of Peter Lovelier, of Lake Linden,
was run down by a hay rack and so ,

severely injured that she died. Co-
lumbus Edgerton and G. M. Matson,
who were in the vehicle, were arrested
'charged with manslaughter and held
on $2,000 bonds each to await trial.

A Brutal Murder.
Henry Kaiss was shot and killed by

Neil Sinclair in front of John McEaoh-
ern’s saloon at Eckerman. Kelss was
foreman of Lake’s lumber camp eight
miles from Eckerman. Keiss was
killed because he attempted to settle
a quarrel between Sinclair and his
brother and another man.

Alger Is Senator.
Gov. Bliss tendered to Gen. Russell

A. Alger the United States senatorship
made vacant by the death of Senator
James McMillan, and Gen. Alger has
accepted the appointment and has re-
ceived his commission, signed by the

governor.

New* Briefly Sta<tedw
Dr. George E. Metcalf, a prominent

veterinary surgeon, died in Detroit
from hydrophobia. Four months ago
the doctor was bitten on one of the

London, Oct. 7.— A telegram • from
Newcastle announces that 100,000
tons of coal have been sold on the
Newcastle coal exchange for Amer-
ica.

Reports from Cardiff say that 25
steamers have been secured for early
sailing from South Wales port? for
New York and Boston, and it is said
that American purchases during the
last week at Cardiff alone totalled 100,-
000 tons, of which 80,000 tons were for
New York. The purchases at Swansea
last week totalled 20,000 tons. It is es-
timated that the Wales sales of coal for
America aggregate 200,000 tons since
the rush began. It is not expected that
sufficient anthracite will he obtained
to supply the American demand.

Anthracite coal is now quoted at the
highest price which it has ever reached
in this country. A prominent dealer
on the coal exchange said: “I should
not be surprised if retail coal in Lon-
don reached $10 per ton during the
next few weeks.” A report of a big
Swansea anthracite company said:
‘‘While we are selling every ton of hard
coal we can spare for America the in-
crease in price is affecting us adverse-

ly in another way. We have spent
$5,000 yearly during the last ten years
to popularize anthracite for house use
in England. We have kept up stove
stores and agents- in London and else-
where and we were just beginning to
make headway and now this big jump
in prices threatens to put back our
crusade for several years at least.”

TH0USAS NDATTEND.

New York, Oct. 6.—J. Pierpont Mor- ,

gan, acting through the International
Mercantile Marine company, the ship-
ping combination, has decided to pur-
chase 50,000 tons of coal in Wales and
ship it to this city as rapidly as possi-

ble for distribution to the poor and
public institutions. If more coal is
needed to relieve the famine that will
result if the strike is continued, Mr.
Morgan will bring it from Wales, News
of the Morgan gift was given out in a
statement issued Saturday afternoon
at the Morgan banking house by Mr.
Steele, one of Mr. Morgan’s partners.
From the statement it would appear
that the International Mercantile Ma-
rine company is the donor of the coal,
but there is no doubt that Mr. Morgan
personally is going to the expense of
perhaps $500,000 to relieve the coal sit-
uation. *

While all who heard of the project
agreed that the coal, which should ar-
rive here before the very cold weather
sets in, would avert much distress,
there were many in the financial dis-
trict, as well as in other parts of the

city, who wondered what had prompt-
ed Mr. Morgan to do this. In some cir-
cles it is believed to be a slap at the

presidents of the coal roads, who have
so obstinately refused to consider any
terms for the settlement of the strike
save .unconditional surrender on the
part of the miners. On the other hand
it is believed that Mr. Morgan is sup-
porting the mine operators in theii
stand, and that his distribution of coal

to the poor and to public institutions,
such as hospitals and schools, is really

a clever coup to disarm in a measure
public opposition. .

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 6. — The confer-
ence on the coal question to be held
Thursday will, it is hoped, be produc-
tive of good results. No definite
plan for the settlement of the strike
will be submitted for consideration
of the convention by local promoter®.
It is expected that among the dele-
gates will be some very able men,
and that by an interchange of opin-
ions some practicable and effective
scheme will be worked out. It ia
believed, too, that the convention, by
its crystallization of public senti-
ment, cannot fail to have an import-
ant effect quite apart from the defi-
nite practical plan of procedure that
it is believed will be evolved.
It is probable the convention will

declare in favor of a special session
of congress to anact legislation pro-
viding a detailed plan for the govern-
ment taking possession of and oper-
ating the mines under the principle
of eminent domain, if the miners and
operators do not speedily get togeth-
er on terms of settlement.
It *s expected that at least 1,000

delegates will be in attendance. Up
to the present about 50 cities have
promised to send delegates, and the
replies from the governors of five
states — Michigan, Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Indiana and Minnesota— have
also been favorable.

FOUND GUILTY.

Banker Synder Conrleted of Bribery
In the St. Loula Traction

Franchise Case.

faulter to the extent of $1^49.11^ l ^ about October 10.

believed that he is stoue v lpft I Van Buren county stands first in the
the steamship Alameda, "h ^ 1 4Creage set to peppermint this year.

here last Wednesday at n • E I Dr. Sheldon Pitcher was arrested in
retary of the Terr^° ̂  d treasurer -Detroit on suspicion of having Wlgd
Cooper has been appointe y he • the death of Miss Grace Alma Wilder-.
temporarily by Gov Dol . ^ ^ fipi„ by an' operation.

territorial act tne ire ̂  ^ The cagh balance in the state treas-

^r't%fu.tUlon failed to
Like any provmionjorbonds.

German Opinion.
iwlin Oct. 7.— The coal strike in the

Vfnited mates is attracting more and
V(D * Iniion here. The newspapersmore attention th* onn-
“"nt rilher full aceouWof the eon-print railier Ihe press
ferenees at Wash g ^ (,eD.

takfR the lplrlwL for their unyield.
fiures

leg attitude

ury at the close of business Septem-
ber 30, was $4,413,983.55.
^ The school census shows 9,319
young people of school age in Bay
City, against 8,842 last year, a net
increase of 47?v

The state board of corrections and
charities has passed a resolution fav-
oring an amendment to the consti-
tution to provide for indeterminate
sentences for criminals.

L aitter Day Sa^ll/ta, Conference One of
the Moat Sncccaaful

Ever Held.

Salt Lake City, Oct. 7. — The
annual conference of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
with one exception the largest ever
held, closed Monday afternoon. The
Mormon church has missions in every
civilized country in the world, ahd
nearly all of them were represented
at the conference just closed, while
Utah, Idaho, Colorado, Arizona, New
Mexico, Canada and Mexico, where
the church flourishes, were represent-
ed by thousands. It is estimated that
40,000 people have attended the con-
ference meetings. The growth of the
church, as shown by missionaries and
the church reports, has been remarka-
ble in the past year.

Ex-Govern<or Die*.

Columbus, O., Oct. 7. — Ex-Gov. John
-B. Neil died after an illness of ten
months from cancer of the throat,
aged SO. A wife and one daughter,
Mrs. A. B. Benney, of Pittsburg, sur-
vive him. In 1880 President Hayes
appointed hhn governor of Idaho,
which office he held for four years.
He served through the civil war, be-
ing mustered out as colonel.

Japan Strengthening Her Navy.
Yokohama, Oct. 7.— It is currently

reported that the Japanese govern-
ment, within the next six years, will
build four battleships, six first-class
cruisers and various lesser craft at
a cost of $10,000,000 annually for the
six years. The battleships are to be
built in England and the cruisers in
England, France and Germany.

‘ St. Louis., Mo., Oct. 6— The jury fa
the bribery case of R. M. Snyder,
financial agent of the Central Trac:
tion company, Saturday night
brought in a verdict of guilty and
fixed his punishment at five years in
the penitentiary. The decision
hinged largely upon whether Snyder
was for the last three years a resi-
dent of Missouri or of New York.
The ?rime charged against the de-
fendant, who was formerly a Kansas
City banker of wealth and promi-
nence, was bribing members of tbo
St. Louis municipal assembly to pass
an ordinance granting the Central
Traction company a valuable fran«
cbise.

• PRESIDENT EXHAUSTED.

Strain of Coal Conference Tell* oH
Him— Doctor* Order Him to Avoid I

Buailnea* for a "Week.

Wasington, Oct. 6— Secretary Cor*
telyou, upon being asked as to condi*
tion of the president, said tjie confer-

ence held Friday was a severe straia
upon the president. While in the judg-
ment of his physicians his progress to-
ward recovery has been satisfactory
and continuous, they feel that J^o avoid
the lisk of a set-back he should be re-

lieved of any undtie tax upon hia
strength. Therefore for the next*
weekj>r ten days only such matters will

be brought to his attention as it may
be imperatively necessary for him tor
•onsider. _ • .

A Fatal Blow. x .

Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 6. — William
D, Barringer, a cooper, was murdered
at an early hour Sunday morning by
Thomas A. Stewart, a negro barber oa
South Market street. Barringer Is al-
leged to have made an insulting remark
to Stewart’s wife, and her husband
felled Barringer with a blow on tha
jaw, from whicl? he died almost ill*
stantly. Stewart is in jail.



A Medicine for

Old People.

man
pMt 83 years of aire, yet he lays:
am enjoyum excelleat health for a __
of ray aye, due entirely to the rejuven-
ating influence* of Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
It brings sleep and rest when nothing
else will, and gives strength and vital-
ity even to oae of my old age."

"I am an old aoldier " writes Mr. Geo.
Watson, of Newton, la, “aad I have
been a great sufferer from nervousness,
vertigo and spinal trouble. Have spent
considerable money for medicine and
doctors, but with little benefit I was
se bad my mind showed signs of weak-
Bc3** *b€gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nervine,
and I know it saved my life." ‘

Dr.
MiUa’
Saved me from the insane asv-

lum,” Mrs. A. M. Heifner, of Jerico
Springs, Mo, writes. “I was so nerv-
ous that I could scarcely control my-
self, could not sleep nor rest, would even
forget the names of my own children at
times. I commenced using Dr. Miles’
Nervine and it helped me from the
first nnd now I am perfectly well."

Sold by all Druggist* on Guarantee.

Dr. Milas MadioalCo.y Elkhart, Ind.

Nervine
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

CONGRESSIONAL.

For Congress — Second District—
CHARLES E. TOWNSEND, Jackson

STATE LEGISLATURE.

For State Senator, Tenth District—
FRANK P. GLAZIER, Chelsea.

For Representative— First District—
JOHN W. HAARER, Ann Arbor.

For Representative — Second District—
EDWARD P. ALLEN, Ypsilanti.

, *• COUNTY.
For Shcriff-

JAMES E. BURKE, Northfield.
For Clerk—

JAMES E. HARKINS, Ann Arbor.
jFor Register of Deeds—

CHARLES 0. BARNES, Ypsilanti.
For T reasurer — •

CONE E. SPERRY, Pittsfield.
For Coroners —

HARRY B. BRITTON, Ypsilanti
J. B. WALLACE, Ypsilanti.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

W. H. Heselschwerdt has bought Carl
Mcnsing’s house on West Middle street.

There will be a teachers’ examination at

the court house, Ann Arbor, next Thurs-
day.

a

Two cattle were killed by one of the
D., Y., A. A. & J. cars Friday, about
miles this side of Ann Arbor.

The Glazier bank building is now so
far completed that the Chelsea Savings

Bank expects to get into its new home
Nov. 1.

The members of St. Paul’s church are

requested to meet at the town hall Satur-
day evening, Oct. 18. at 8 o’clock, to
transact some important business matters.

The grand chapter Order of Eastern
Star is in session at Bay City yesterday
nnd today. Mrs. Ruth Waltrous and
Mrs. S. G -Bush are attending It as repre-i

sentatives Of the local chapter.

The 50th anniversary of the dedication

of the first State Normal building was
field in Ypsilanti Sunday and Monday.
h large delegation of old graduates were

present at the interesting exercises.

The K. of P. Carnival at Ypsilanti is
the biggest thing of its kind that has ever

been held in that city. Yesterday’s parade

was a cracker-jack. Large crowds of
people are in attendance. It will close
tomorrow night.

Munson Burkhart is having a two story

building 2ffx28 in size erected on his pron-

< rty corner Main and P^rk streets. It
" ill be used Hs a freezing room and lee
house in connection with his ice cream
LiiMoesg.

A few of the intimate friends of Mrs.

. R Wuuder gave hrr a surprise party one
riay last week, it being tier birthday anni-

versary. The gathering was also iu the
nature of a (are well party as Mrs Wander
has decided to go to Jackson to reaid • her

only child. Miss Mary Wunder. being
employed in one of ih»* ATWes there.

A regular meeting of OHyo Chapter, No.

106, O. B. 8., will be held Wednesday
evening, Cot. 15.

Peet Brothers finder the suspioes of

Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M. M . at the opera

bouse next Monday evening, Oct 18. |

This month has two new moons. The
first came with the first day of the month

and the second one oomes the last day.

The Ladies' bociety of 8l. Paul’s church

met last Friday with Mrs. Ftddkamp on
Orchard street. The society has decided

to give a supper at the town ball Sat
urday of next week.

At the recent meeting ef the state board

of corrections and charities at Lansing a

resolution was adopted favoring so amend'

ment to the constitution legalizing in-

determinate sentences of prisoners.

A ladies' handbag was found on North

Main street, Chelsea, near Letts’ bridge,

last Saturday night. Owner can have
same by proving property and paying for

this notice. Call at the Herald office.

The long drawn out suit of John Shad-

ford, of Ann Arbor, vs. the D., Y., A. A.

& J. Railway Co., has been settled at last.

The judgment amounts to over $8,000
and satisfactory arrangements have been

made for its payment.

All hope for even a semblance of a bean

crop has been abandoned by the farmers

in this vicinity. Most of them will be fe(

to the hogs. The farmer who still has his

last year’s crop of beans on hand wil
undoubtedly receive a big price for them

William McEotee, a resident of Lyndon

all his life, having beeo born on the farm

where he died, passed away Monday, aged

55 yeara. The funeral services were held

at St. Mary’s church yesterday, Rev, W
P. Consldine officiating. Burial was in
Mt. Olivet cemetery.

At the Democratic first district legisla

tire convention held in Aun Arbor Thurs-

day Byron C. Whitaker, of Bek), was
nominated to succeed himself. . The
second district convention held in Saline

the same day placed John P. Kirk, of
Ypsilanti, in nomination,

The Ypsilanti K. of P., band, of 17
pieces, headed by W. N. Lister, was here
Monday morning advertising the street
carnival which is being held there yester-

day, today and tomorrow. They played
several tunes on Main street tbeu went on

to Grass Lake and Jackson.

Oscar Grieb, the 12 years old son of

Mrs. Wm. Grieb, of Freedom, died Wed-
nesday of last week, of inflammation of

the bowels. The funeral services were
held Friday at Zion’s church, Rogers’

Corners. The remains were buried iu the

burial ground of the church.

Often as the subject of the use of cards

and the etiquette of calls is discussed
there are certain points to be taken up and

explaioed, and the Delineator for Novem-
ber supplies a useful chapter on this head,

in which reference is made to the various

usages that govern society in large cities

and is towns.

YPSILANTI

Farmers’ Reunion

_ Ypsilanti Fair Grounds,

OCT. 14, 16. 16, 17, 18.

Horse Racing
$3,000.00

Cash Prizes given away in Five Days.

Three Big Races each day

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
v/urc is the only positive cure now known 10
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutioual disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure te taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing fts
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
Us curative powers, that they offer one Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that It falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggirtts. 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Whitaker & Wucker have 20 fine
thoroughbred Black Top yearling rams
for sale.

Before you go bunting bunt for G. H.

Foster & Co. on North Main street, head-

quarters for Guns and Ammunition. Best
bargains iu the county. Also guns to
rent.

Goes Like Hot Cakes.

“The fastest selling article I have in my
store,” writes druggist C. T. Smith, of
Davis, Ky., “is Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds, be-

cause it always cures. In my six years of
sales it has never failed. I have known it

to save sufferers from throat aud lung
diseases, who could get uo help from
doctors or any other remedy.” Mothers
rely on It, best physicians prescribe It, and

Glazier <& Stimson guarantee satisfaction
or refund price. Trial bottles free. Reg-

ular sizes, 50c and $1.

It stands alone, it towers above.
There’s do other, its nature's wonder, a

warming poulth e to the heart of mankind.

Such is Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents.
Glazier & Stimson.

.M-A-N-Wbas arrived at your drug-
gist’s. 253 will get M-A-N-W, Merri-
man's all night workers, the ideal stomach

and liver pill. ̂  For sale by all druggists.

There is not aa empty house in Stock-
bridge.

Horse Auction
Friday, Oct. 17, 10 n. ni.,

in front of grand stand.

WABBEN LEWIS,
The Auctioneer.

ADMISSION FREE

All Farmers and Live Stock Breed-

ers are invited to attend.

5 Big Days 5
For entry blanks, etc., address

FJRANK JOSLYN, Secretary.

Auction pools and bookmaking on

each race.

WE NEVER TIRE
Talking about our

Teas and Coffees.

We know we have good values, and we want yon to kn
too, if you are not yet a drinker of onr teaa and cntt^V’

solicit a trial on the fairest of term s~money back
don't please. Don't grumble at the low price. The art \
right if we say so. lc,e «

WE ARE SELLING:
Our famous Standard Brand Mocha and Java Coffee a

ponnd, .. . . , . . ’

Good roasted Bio Coffee, a pound,

The best Uncoloced Japan Tea imported, a pound,

Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, a peck, . • *

Fresh Oysters at all times

FREEMANS,
iittHiiiii HMiittMftmftmMmfMtHttimtiitimtim i T|| „ t m?TnTr

YOUR

Fresh, Salt and Smoked

MEATS

J. G. Adrion.

A Strictly First Class

Market

in every respect.

We solicit your patronage.

Chelsea Telephone.

J. G. ADRION.

THEDFORD’S

biackdmuo
L the great

fwinr medicine

Thedford i Black-Draught has
saved doctors’ bills for more thim

years . F or the common fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,

indigestion hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. U invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,

stimulates action of the kidneys
punfies the blood, and purges the
bowels of foul accumulations. It

, cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills,
rheumatic pains, sideache, hack-
ee, kidney troubles, constipation,
diarrhoBa, bihousuea, piles, hard
• r! “d headache. Every drug-

gist has Thedford ’s Black-Draught

MILLINERY. MILLINERY
I am now showing the newest and latest ideas in

Fall and Winter Millinery.
Pattern Hats, Street Hats, Silks, Velvets, Laces, Fancy Ftatfce

and Ornaments. Call and see them.

Correct Styles and Satisfactory Prices.

IMEcix-sr Hiaab

in 25 cent packages and in mam-
moth size for $I.(X). Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having the

Headquarters for Stove

WE HAVE .. k

Air Tight Stoves from $2 to $
. » ' .*

Oak and Todd Stoves,

Combination Wood and Coal Stoves.

FULL LINE OF

Peninsular : Steel : Range
a

Oil Cloths, Stove Boards, Lamps.

HOAG & HOLME
Furniture at Bottom Prices.

| Watch for the New Bakery Wago
You can have your Bread, Cakes aad Pie« deli^r

at your door every day. We curry

FINE GROCERIES,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Canned Goo

ot till kinds. Call at the store or stop the wagon and getonrprio1g Telephone call 40.1 J. G. EAB1

meets sxxo

Subacribe for tbe Herajj only fi

One Pair,

One Pair,

00 c<

Fof the cheapest.

For the best.

A clean, up-to-date slock to select from. Save money ty '"tf1"'

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.
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Looking west from Wolf Lake Casino, shore of Wolf Lake Highlands.

The Beautiful New Summer Resort on the Wolf Lake
Extension of the Jackson & Suburban

Traction Company. -

Wolf Lake Casino.

«  '

Do you Want a Delightful Summer Home
Inezpenslve, easy of access, at a place where no Uqucrs are sold,

and where you and your family can thoroughly enjoy life f

Wolf Lake Highlands s. * '* ^ __ :

For plat photographs, prices and other information, see

TURNBULL & WITHERELL, Agents,
v Chelsea, Michigan.
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SaSSK&St-s^S
rnisetl the nsse^ment of Hie H^wk^An^us
tine $310,000. »nd of tl»® Bolund 11m
tTaiOO. In Sylfko tlie HowM Angn*
Hm* was raised from $40,000 to $08/i00,

"od the Boland hue from $30,000 to

$58,700.

they worked wonders. Now l sleep like
Hfop. caueat any iking, hove gained in

strength and enjoy hard work. They
give vigorous health and new life to weak,

sickly, run-down people. Try them.
Only 50c at bl «*ier ^ Slimson’s drug atore.

logs I

ialy for Market ? •

iey faitteninp: as eafi- •
quickly ns they

should? ' 4

erjean t
k Food;

•
\ an extra 50 lbs. in ^
00 days at a cost of •

cents. Cun you af- 
Every package is ̂
. None genuine •
Hu re of Uncle Sam. 

IR SALE MY ^

rEINBACH. 1

FOR SALE.
Tea, half milefyom electne.
under plow ai>q in' a tiist
i-ultivHtioi^^Dttlftiice iroo«l

a her land. One of lb<* best
as in Western W Hthlenaw
buildings including large

LJ >
-•100 acres.

Farm No. $—45 acres.
All on easy terms. Will exchange for

small property.

8. PASSES,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Chelsea.
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Scholarship and Attendance at the Chel.

•ea Public Schools.

The following it the superintendent's

monthly repot t of the Chelsea public
schools for the month ending Sept. 26,
1902:

Total number enrolled. 874

Total uumiter enrolled by transfer, Q
Total number enrolled by re-entry, 1

Total number left, all causes, 7

Total number belonging at date, 868
Percentage of attendance, 98
No. of non- resident pupils, 86
No. pupils neitber absent nor tardy, 194

W. W. Gippord, Supt.
The following pupils were neither absent

nor lardy during the month:

HIGH SCHOOL.
Howard Boyd
George Baron
Cora Burkhart
Joele Bacon
Helen Burg
Lee Chandler
Eddie Cooper
Grace Collfort
Ethel Davidson
Mabel Dealy
Leila Geddes
Erma Huntet
J. Hesrlschwerdt
Aitua Hoppe

Howard Holmes
Alice Heim
Carl Kalmbach
Russel McGuiuoess
Guy McNamara
Chandler lingers
Mamie Snyder
Rollin Schenk
Herbert Schenk
Harry Stedman
Blanche Stephens
Elmer Winaus
Anna Walworth
Nellie Walsh

Edith Ebthli.k Shaw, Teacher.

ninth g.rade.
Mi nub* Bngge
Ruth Bui tcli
t’alisia Boyce
Miidnd Daniels
J ru ale Geddes ____ ^

Gm. vieve Hummel Blanche Wortley
F. Hcaelschwerdt I Paul Bacon

K. Riemeuschneider
Hazel Speer
Helen Wiison
Benia Wilson
Ann Worthy

FIRST GRADE.

Charlie Carpenter
Esther Chandler
Lewis Eder
Hollis Freeman
Stuart Hathaway
Clarence Raftnqr

Max Roedel
Rollo Schnsttman
Viola Schnaltman
Bari Schumaeher
Grace Schenk •

GUdya Schenk

Frances C. Notes, Teachbr.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

rornciAL]

T W. ROBINSON, M.O.
tl * P. & S. OnUrio,

Phy»i6i*a uxd SurgMO.
Successor to the late Dr. R. .McColgan.
Office and residence corner Main and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

g G. BUSH,

Phytioiw ud SurgMa.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

|7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block.

;reet.

W. SCHMIDT,

Residence on

Obefeaa, Mich., Oct. 1, 1902.

BntrU met In nttular *e*iloo. umce 10
Meeiing called to order by president gomi! street.

pro tern, J. W. Schenk. -
Roll called by the clerk. ,, t_T
Present, Lehman, McKune, Burkhart, XAe

Knapp and Wilkinson. Absent, F. P. Phyiioitt U& SUTfOOIl.
Glazier, president. Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

Minute* iipproved. Hour^l0tol».nd>.o5. .Office
A resolution wu then preunte.) by W. over GUl|er & Bt|ml0D'( druK store.
n_» I an eX|en8j0n 0f»

W. PALMER,
A. Boland asking for

franchise.

Moved by Wilkinson, seconded by Burk* vT •
hart, that the . resolution asking for ex- PhjTSioiMl MlA Sniff 60X1.
tension be referred to the street committee. Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East
Yeas— Lehman, McKune, Knapp, Burk- Middle Street,

hart and Wilkinson. Nays— None Car- rrTteftEEfE * • , I

. ' . Having bad 18 years’ experience I am pre
Moved by Knapp, s<*conded by Wilkin- pared to do all kinds of dental work In a care

son, that this meeting stand adjourned flrefclaMw^rlfcan te^on^dT&reTJs,TOU»ing
«»." Fr1(l.y night. Oc,. 8, 1908. at 8CkM^ed. ing that has no equal. Special attention given— — - 1 io children's teeth.

S. Se AVERT, DfUtiit.
Office over Raftrey's Tailor Shop

Jennie Ives
May McGuinness
Velma Riehards
Kent Walworth

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher.

Earl Beeman
Homer Lighthall
Harry Taylor

Florence Atkinson
Mildred Atkinson
Ruth Bacon
Myrta Hafuer
Edna Jones
Julia Kalmbach

EIGHTH GRADE.
Agues Murphy
Grace Merchant
B ryt McNamara
Edmund Robinson
Clarence Schaufele
Arthur Young

Gerald Hoeffler
Lvnn Stedman
Galbraith Gorman
Alice Chandb r
Muryuriie Eder
Maliel Guthrie
Mary Hindeiang .

Nina Hunter
Adaliue Knlmhach

Clara B. Hbmens, Teaclier.

seventh grade. •
Miuola Kalmbach
Clara Koch
Helen McGuinhess
Margretta Mai tin

l Ethel Moran
I Lucy Sawyer
Cora Schmidt
Mary Spirnagle
~ - SiBessie Swart hunt

Stellv L. Miller, Teacher..

I Mary Corey
I Mild red Cook

SIXTH GRADE.
Reynolds Bacon
Itusxell Galatian
Claire Hoover
Roy Ives
Max Kelly
Algernon Palmer
Donald R«»edel
Harold Spaulding
Waller Spaulding
Reuben Foster s
Wini'red Bacon

Agatha Kelly
Elsa Maroncy
Rena Roedel
V. Schvi ikerath
Adeline Spirnagle
Myrta Young
Elsie Hoppe
Amelia Hummel
Blanche Hollis

Mabellb R. McGciness, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

W. H. Heselschw*
Mcnsing’s house on ̂
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present at the interest
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the biggest thing of i
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Munson Burkhart I

building £(hr>8 in size

eriy corner Main him
will be used ms a fr .

I»«*use in connection *

LllMOlAS.

A few of the intin;

ft W under gave her a suipiiMs |ro iy uue
day Inst wetk, it being her birthday anni

versary. The gathering was also iu the
nature of a farewell pariyas Mrs Wunfler
has decided to go to Jsckaon to reaid.*, her

nnly child. Miss Mary Wunder. being
employed in one of tk»* stores there.

Cyril Barnes
Edward Bnterle
Cora Feldkamp
Florence Hoeffler
Lydia Hauser
John Hauser
Ernest Kuhl
Mary Koch
Albi rt Lewis
H rlow Lemmon
Lloyd Meiker

Mabel Norton
James Schmidt
May Steigelmaier
Oito Schwikerath
I ena Schwikerath
Ellis Schultz
Le«»n Shaver
Sidney Schenk
Beulah Turner
Cleon Wolff
Ethel Wriaht

o’clock p. m. Cajj4ed
W. H. Heselschwerdt. Clerk.

Chelaea, Mich., Oct. 8, 1902.

Pursuant to regular adjourned meeting

of Oct. 1, 1902, board met in regular
session.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P Glazier, president, and
trustees Schenk. Lehman, McKune, Burk-
hart and Knapp Absent, trustee Wilk
iuson.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Lehman,

that the following bills lie allowed and

orders drawn on treasurer for amounts.
Carried.

Mrs. B. Mantz, rebate on taxes, | 4 00

880

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate iu Dentistry.
A satisfied patient is our best advertto-

ment. That is our motto. Call and verify
ibis statement.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

j
OHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-Laur.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.
Arthur Avery
Fannie Emmet
Winifred Eder
Lizzie EGele
Affa Davis
Agnes Gorman
Lloyd Hoffman
John Hummel
Norbert Foster
Mary Kolb

Ruth Luick
H. Kiemenschneider
E. Riemeuschneider
Roy Schieferstein
Harry Schussler
Edna Wackenhut
V. sia Welch
Leo Wade

, Peter Weick
|Geo. Walworth

M. A. VanTyne, Teacher.

Fred Bennett
Howard Beckwith
Carl Chandler
Russell Emmet
Neta Belle Fuller
June Fuller
Lloyd Hathaway
Mabel Hummel
Walter Hummel
Olga Hoffman
Jennie Jones

third grade.

Celia Kolbr
Willie Kolo
Paul Kuhl
George Kaercher
Paul Maroney
LaRue Shaver
Meryl Shaver
Una Stiegelmaier
Henry Schwikerath
Luella Schieferstein
Esther Schenk

Florence A. Martin, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.
Donald Bacon
Norbert Eisenman
Lewis Hauser
Hoibland Kalmbach
Olive Kaercher
Amanda Koch
ina Limpert
Edna Maroney .

Florence Caster, Teacher.

Eva Mattbewson
W Riemcnscbneider
Libbie Schwikerath
Mame Schwikerath
George Wackenhut
Marie Wackenhut
Myrtle Wright

Frank Ives, rebate on taxes,

Mrs. A. A. VanTyne, rebate ontaxes, e QO

Israel Vogel, repairs on engine

and boiler/ < 84 15

A. E. Winans, express, • 13 14

Michigan Electric Co., supplies, 29 74
Frank L^ach, gravel and labor, 28 50
M. C R. R. Co., freight, 35 21
W . B. Sumner, 6 days, 9 00

G. Martin, 6 days,

J. F. Mater, month salary,
David Alber, ̂  month salary,
M. Lighthall, ̂  month salary,
J. M. Woods, month salary,
B. Parker, 1 month 'salary,

John Rickets, unloading coal,-

F Davidson, work in engine room,
Chelaea Lumber & Produce Co.,

tile, cement and labor,

R. W illiamson & Co., supplies,

J. F. Maier, pottage, message and
supplies,

Geo. H. Foster, taps and supplies,

H. D. Witherell, services in
Glazier contract,

M. Maier. 84 hours,

Neb Cook, 19 hours, ,
Allis-Chalmers Co., steam valve
siem,

D., Y., A. A. & J. Ry., freight,

W. Sumner, 66 hours at $1.75,

G. Marlin, 74 hours at $1.75,

Ed. Chandler, draying,

Glazier & Stimson, supplies,

Glazier Stove Co., labor andmaterial, 19 61

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,
that the time forcoHectfng the village

taxes bejytiendecTtoOct. 20, 1902. Car-
ried.

On motion board adjourned.

W. H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

The Onion Crop in Michigan.

The onion crop report of the Jerome B.

Rice Seed Co., of Cambridge, N. Y.,
dated Sept. 20, has the following to say of

the crop in Michigan:

* “Michigan, which started out with the
finest crop prospects of recent years, suf-

fered greatly from heavy rains in June,

and it is doubtful if the state will produce

over 40 or 50 per cent of last season’s crop.

In our visits to the various fields, some very

good onions were observed, but generally
the stock was inferior, the bulbs beii^
rather undersized with a large per cent
of thick necks, and apparently not good
storage stock. A large per cent of the
crop was (Sept. 15-20) still standing in the
fields, and a considerable proportion of
which would require three or four weeks
of favorable weather to mature.

'URN BULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Oounselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B B TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Slab aimers.
q aa I Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56.
85 00

Chelsea. Mich

20()0|r\LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
20 00 V/ A. M.
20 00 Regular Meetings for 1902
20 00 J»n 21, Fell 18, Mnrcli 18, April 22,
1 75 May 20, June 17, July 16, August 19, Sept.
3 09 1 16 and 80, Oct. 28, Noy. 11 ’Annual

meeting and election of officers Dec. 9

O;j5 80| Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

10 25IQHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

KMjfCMrciali Saiim
AT OBELSBa, Mioh

T ^ a’ ^“WaCKS.
Loam and discounts .
Bond., morlgtgei

PremluMjiid'ootond,.;
Overdrafts ........ ..... 84875

BunkiQg house. . . . .'.V";; ‘ 1 ' j* JJ

Furniture and aiture... jMOtl

DUnkSS 0lh*r Uuk8"*°'<i

n„MDifUrrency'1 00
Gold coin. . 6 97*p ka

Silver coin ........ 2 046 25
N iokels and cents. ... 1 19 *14

Checks, cash items, icterhal
revenue account.7

Total.

LMILITIKS

Del ........ 4853«
4 50001

nurplus ........
Undivided profits,
Dividends unpaid . $
Commercial depo-

Cefcoiofdrpo-.47^88

8*vlnge depo«l:» . . 249 165 85

Savings certificates 28 579 50 884 9342

Total ................ $8842881

State ot Michigan, County of
tenaw, as. J • nui

Palmer, cashier of the abor
named bank, do solemnly swear that ih
above statement is true tp the bestofm
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbi
18th day of Sept., 1902.

Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.
( Edward Vogel,

Correct— Attest: j H. S. Holmes,

( R. 8. Aumstrokq,

Director*.

244 Modern Woodmen of Amorio*,
74 49 I Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at their hall io the Staffau block.

qGEO.EDER.

2 85 The Parlor Barber Shop.
o a* I Goo(1 work and cl08e attention to busi
on 0688 is my motto- With this in view, I
25 hope to secure, at least, part of your

11 55 patronage.

12 95 1 Z -
EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Tub Chelsea Hebald

office Auction bills furnished free.

22 45

10 54

Our Best Efforts
are expended in doing the best work that
is possible to be done.

CHELSEA STEAM LADNDRY
(Baths).

MORI LIVES ARE SAVED
~BT USING.

Dr. King’s New Discovery,

CllSfftifeBjC0|(ls
Lun* Bamedlet OombintL

m®clicin6 positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds^

^>N6ccuW"aS5
Woe BOo. A $1. Trial Bottlo Pree.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 yew.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO]
OF

Tbe Chelsea Sayis.Bait,
AT CHELSEA, MICH,

At the close of business, Sept. 15, 190

as called for by the Commissioner i
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

*oana and discounts ........ $1880324

londs, mortgages and smiri
ties ....................... 170 849 fi

tanking house .............. 4000(
furniture and fixtures ...... 24744
)ue from banks in
reserve cities. ... $23 568 65

Exchanges for
clearinghouse.. 46 10

U. 8. ana National
hank currency.. 7 080 00

Gold coin ........ 8 005 00
Silver coin ........ 1 049 25
Nickels and cents 887 84 401813
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account .......... 880

152101

168 27S

Total.. .............. $400580/• Taxabilities

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60000
Surplus fund ............... 12000
Undivided profits, net ....... 8145
Dividends unpaid ............ 50
Commercial depos-

its ............. $69 241 08

Certificates of de-
posit ........... 82 863 94

Savings deposits. . 77 413 28
Savings certificates 90 859 90

Total ..... . .......... $40058

State of Michigan, County of Wi
tenaw, ss.

I, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the at
named bank, do solemnly swear that
above statement is true to the best of
knowledge and belief. „ lt

Theo. E. Wood, Cashie
Subscribed and sworn to before me

18th day of Sept., 1902.
David W. Green leaf,

Notary Put

) F: P. Glazier,
Correct — Attest: > Geo. W. Palmm,

) W. J. Knapp.' Director

DIRECTORS.

W. J. Knapp, John \V. Schenk
G. W. Palmer,
Wm, P. Schenk,
Y. D. Hindeiang,

Adam Eppler.
Fred Wedemeye

F. P. Glazier.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf
J. A. Palmer, oash’r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst (

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAWNGS I

CAPITAL, 940,000.

Commercial and Savings Departmentt-
tojoan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf , H. B. Holing
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein,
Geo. A. BeGole. _

The Instruments for Manchester s

band have arrived. They are all 8

plated.

M-A-N-W has arrived at your drug-
gist's. 25; will get M-A-N-W, Merri-
man's all night workers, the ideal stomsch

and liver pill. For sale by all druggists.

There Is not to empty house io Stock*
bridge.

Submit* tor the HcraJJ only |i Tyw’

A clean , up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buy

Shoes from '

We have no old truck to get rid of.



Special : Showing

CLOAKS
AND

Walking Skirts.

We have just received another big lot of
Women’s and Misses’ Coats. These are the |

newest styles just gotten out by the largest i

manufacturers in the country. 2

WE ARE OFFERING

75 Walking Skirts,
New styles, good quality, worth

up to $7.50^ for

$5.98.
H New Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings.

|J New Wool and Silk Shirt Waists.

rc

I New Fur . Scarfs
at less than regular prices.

#)!

Special sale of Women’s Medium Weight Underwear at *^5c a '•

garment. Children’s Underwear at low prices. 5l!

CARPETS.
Best, heaviest, fast color, All Wool Ingrain Carpets 65c and 69c

Same qualities as above, in selected patterns, 55c.

Special values in Oilcloths.

We sell only the genuine imported Scotch Linoleums,
;• the kind that wears well, 50c and 60c a yard.f REMEMBER, WE SELL ONLY '

{ RELIABLE : FOOTWEAR.
| If your Shoes are uncomfortable, come to us and bey fitted for a new pair.

* . Women’s welt sole, Vici Kid Shoes, ̂ Standard” always, $2.50.

J Composite, $3.00. Glorias, $3.50.

jl 5. Mis H [1.

=COLUMBIA

Graphophoi
$16,. $20 ssi 630

The bamt Olno MaoMm* on the Markat

rhere
• " — — ̂

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

The rehroductton* are

LOUD, ~
CLEAR-*

BRILLIANT

74nch Records 50 cents each ; $5 per do^.

mJnrh Records $1 each; SIO per doz.

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS awarded
the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Go.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH

^OS/A/£SS

vhlcb can be handled

without danger of

Wnfl Injured

°ont Be Fooledi
mlltaulms ©I

ROCKY MOUNTAINI > a o TEA • • •

lit protect U* p«wic wo tell
MaSlolotntHotooof

for th« OIiHms Herald. Sat-cribe for the HeraM, »l P"

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

The time for collectiog^vittago taxes has

been aUH farther extended to Oct. 20.

Beang are quoted In the Detroit market

for November delivery at $2 85 pet bushel.

The ladies of 8t. Paul*s church will

give a supper at the town hall Saturday,
Oct. 18, from 5 o'clock until all are served.

There are 20 horses with docked tails In

Washtenaw county. Just th^t many more

'ban there Should be in the whole country.

The Junior Star base ball team will hold

a carnival and social at the opera bouse on

Friday evening, Oct. 24. Further partic-
ulars will be given next week.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
have their annual. harvest home festival at

the town ball Wednesday evening, Oct.

15. A chicken pie supper will be served.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the Ann
Arbor district of the Methodist church
will be held at the M. E. church, Grass
Lake. Oct. 28 29.

A Republican rally is to be held at

Ypsilanti next Monday evening, Oct. 18,

at which Senator Alger, Hon. Wm. Alden
Smith and Hon. Charles E. Townsend
will be the speakers.

A goodly number of the members of
Columbia Hive, L. 0. T. M. M., paid a

sisterly visit to Crystalline Hive, Dexter,

last Thursday afternoon and evening and

bad a very pleasant time.

There will be no preaching in 8t. Paul's

Evangelical church next Sunday as the
pastor will be In Delray attending a mis-

sions-lest. The Sunday school will meet

at 11 a. m. and the Young People’s society

at 7 p. m.

Wm. Kills, of Webster, who hired a
horse of John Naylor, of Ann Arbor, last
May, drove U to Chelsea and tried
to sell it to Tommy McNamara for $25,
was sentenced to 18 mouths in Jackson by

Judge Kinne Tuesday.

Tomorrow, Oct. 10, is Pioneer Day in

the schools of Michigan. It is to be ob-

served in memory of the work of the
early settlers of the state and their heroic
labors while endeavoring to establish the

various settlements in the wilds of Mich-

igan.

The Prohibitionists of Washtenaw
county have nominated James P. Wood,
of Chelsea, for state senator; Loren D.

Carr, of Ann Arbor, fer representative in

the first district, and North Gass, of Ypsi-

lanti, for representative in the second
district.

Tlie entertainment by the Peet Brothers

at the opera house next Monday evening,
Oct. 18, under the auspices of Clielsea

Tent, K. 0. T. M. M., will be a good one

and should be greeted with a large house

These entertainers are better prepared

than ever this year to arowe their audi-
ences and aie receiving good notices
everywhere they go. Prices 10 and 20
cents.

The October term of the circuit couit

opened at Ann Arbor Monday. Most
the civil docket was put over until after

election, it being decided to recall the

jury on Nov. 10. In nearly all of the 22

criminal cases pleas of not guilty w’ere
entered. Resolutions on the death of Geo.

W. TurnBull were read and spread upon

the record.

The Detroit To-Day, the pioneer penny

paper of Michigan, which its contem-
poraries gave just two months to live*
started on its third volume Oct. 1. The
edition was a 16-page paper and the numj
her of subscribers who received it was
over 30 000. To-day is a very independent

sheet and has won many friends and some

enemies by its course.

At the home of Mr. Del. Baldwin, in

Sylvan, last evening at 8 o’clock, in the
presence of the relatives of the contract-
ing parlies, Mr. Alvin Baldwin was mar-
ried to Miss Viviau McDaid, by Rev. F.
A. Stiles. A sumptuous wedding supper

was served. Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin will

go to housekeeping in a few weeks on
their farm in Lima.

The annual Woman’s Associational
Missionary meeting of the Washtenaw
Baptist churches was held at the Baptist

church in this place Friday. There were

40 delegates present and nearly all the
churches in county were represented.
Two sessions — morning and afternoon
were held. Some very interettlng papers

were read and they were well discuss.-d.

The offleers-for the ensuing year were also

elected.

The state tax commission met with the

supervisors of Ypsilanti city and Ann Ar
bor, Lima, Pittsfield, Saline, Scio, Sylvan,

York and Ypsilanti townships on Tuesday

at Ann Arbor. The commission reviewed

die assessments of the Hawks Angus and

Boland eh* trie lines in those places and
raised tlie assessment of tlie Hnwks- Angus

line $310,000. and of the Boland line
878100. ' In .Sylvan t lie Hawki-Angua

line was raised from $40,000 to $68,700,

und the Bolsod line from $30,000 to

$58,700.

BUSINESS
^rWEAR-

It

Bny-CLOTHCiAFT
' CLOTHES

The right
business suit
for the aver-
age man is
6ne which
wears well
and fits well
and doesn’t
cost too much.

If that is the

Kind of a suit
you want, get
“CLOTHCRAFT”
Every suit

and overcoat
bearing this
label is guar-

anteed to be
all wool
Every suit

and overcoat
shows plainly the splendid
workmanship of experienced
tailors.

Any suit or overcoat will
serve you well if it s “CLOTH-
CRAFT.” $10.00 and upward.

Handsome illustrated fall style
booR free at our atore« Get one.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

The shippers have- commenced picking
and packing winter apples this week.

Chris. Schneider moved into his new
muse on VanBuren street last Thursday.

Lewis Eramer has purchased E. G.
loag’s fine house on Jefferson street, p«y-

ng^therefor $2,600.

The board of supervisors pf this county

will meet in annual session at Ann Arbor

next Monday, Oct. 13..

Two eclipses are scheduled for this
month. The first an eclipse of the moon
which falls on tlie 17th, and an eclipse of

the sun on the 31st.

William Caspary has come back to
Chelsea, after an absence of over six years,

and will next week open up in the bread
baking and confectionary business at his

old stand on West Middle street.

One of the new Boland cars passed
through Chelsea Friday over the D., Y.,

A. A. & J. line on its way to Detroit where

it is being shown this week at the con-
vention of the Street Railway Association.

The car is a modern interurban observa-
tion carofitted up with a 500 horse power

motor and is capable of making 70 miles

an hour. At times Friday it did make 60

miles an hour. _____ *

His Life in Peril.

“I just seemed to have gone all to
pieces,” writes Allred Bee, of Welfare,
Tt x , “biliousness and a lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn’t eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to work
when I began to use Electric Bitters, but

they worked wonders. Now 1 sleep like
a lop, can eat anything, have gained In

strength and enjoy hard work.” They
give vigorous health and new life to weak,

sickly, rundown people. Try them.
Only 50c at &1 icier & Stknsoa’s drug store.

4 Aid you gottiug your

Hogs• Ready for Market ? •

• If fo, are they fattening as eae- • ily and quickly as they! should ? ^

. American
; Stock Food;• •
^ Will put on an extra 50 lbs. in +
• from 30 to 60 days at a cost of • only a few cents. Cun you af- 
 ford this? Every package is ̂
• guaranteed. None genuine •
• without picture of Uncle Sam. + FOR SALE BY £

iC. STEINBAGH. i

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1— -240 acres, half mile from electric

road, 185 uens under plow and in a fit at

class State of cultivation, balance irno.l
meadow and titnlier land. One of tho best
productive farms in Western V\ asbtenaw
county. Good buildings including large
basement bam.

Farm No. 2—100 acres.

Farm No. 8—65 acres.

All on easy terma. Will exchange for
small property.

8. PABXXS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Chelsea.
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THE DARK AND THE BRIGHT
SIDE OF NEW YORK CITY 5

Last year a beautiful white yacht
lay for weeks in the cove to the rear of
President Roose*
elt’s house at
Oyster Bay. The
place is called
Cold Spring Har-

? bor, and the most
beautiful about
Long Island it is.
By~and-by it was
known that a
stranger hadcome
aboard the yacht,
and she steamed
away and the
wealth of the land
was congratulat-
ing Mrs. George

man prowess. He will not be easily
forgotten.

* *  *
The Morin ea Murder Mrster?.

Hot upon the heels of the Fish mur-
der came the most singular crime that
n a s astonished

Bringing the Water
Babies.

Gould upon the birth of a daughter.
This year another white yacht lay in

the same place. She was the Helenita,
a floating palace more than 200 feet
in length. The storks must have
learned the way; for just the other day
they carried to Mrs. Frank Gould a
baby that will be known as Helen. It is

. a happily happening name; it will re-
mind everyone of the elder Helen
Gould, whose life is devoted to good
works and who possibly has more
friends than any other woman in the
east. But the baby bears her moth-
er’s name as well as her aunt’s. For
the mother was Helen Kelly, daugh-
ter of Eugene Kelly, the banker. Mr.
Gould is a very young father; it is only
a short time ago that he enjoyed his
“coming-out” party, when he became

He received from $10,000,000 to
$15,000,000 from the estate of Jay
Gould; his wife has perhaps nearly as
much in her own right, and they are
in many y/nys a fortunate pair.
More fortunate in their youth than

John D. Kockfeller, with all his mil-
lions and his ruined digestion. Of Mr.
Rockfeller’s recent loss in the burning
of his com try house at Tarrytown,
you must have read. The popular idea
of this bouse was that it was a vast
affair, suitable to the grandeur of the
richest man in the world. But there
is nothing grand abdut either Mr.
Rockefeller or his abodes. He is him-
self a soft-voiced, patient-looking,
rath^ sickly and faded little man.
The ̂ rned house, though standing in
a splendid estate, was itself a trifling
relic of the “gingerbread” style of
architecture to which its o\vner had
from time to time added a few rooms
as he needed them. In New York Mr.
Rockefeller lives almost as quietly—
not upon Fifth avenue with the other
millionaires, but on a side street, in a
house which is fine enough but would
never be noticed in that neighborhood.

* * It .

even New York
for many a day.
A poor drab of

the street^ whose
pathetic fate re-
reamed that hap-
pily in her child-
hood home noth-
ing was known of
her but what was
good, was killed
under circum-
stances of fiend-
ish brutality and
premeditation by Mormon's Happy
the grandson of Homs.

Rrigham Young,. the Mormon apostle.
1 he killing took place in the very heart
of the crowded “Tenderloin,” the gay-
est and cruelest portion o£he city.
The respectable apartment house
where the young woman was killed was
also the home of several Mormon mis-
sionaries, who preach the Latter Day
Saints’ gospel in New York, polygamy
and all. Ihe^father of the murderer
himself had hired three apartments in
the place— rumor has it for three
wives who wish separate quarters.
And, strangest of the strange, under
the same roof lived three or four of
the brightest newspaper reporters in
New \ork, not one of whom suspected
the criminal, or, for that matter, had
so much as seen him— so little does the
New' Yorker know of his neighbors.
It needed but the hint of religious

mania suggested by the young man’s
written notes of Scriptural passages
upon “blood atonement” to set New
York shivering to stories of the aveng-
ing Danites and the Mountain Meadow
massacre. It would have taken little
to start a panic fear of mysterious
murderers killing in the name of an
abhorrent creed.. . * * *
A City Where Straa*eThi.nira Happen
Of course strange things happen in

New Aork. There is room for them.
The place is

shot up to lihn in a llttlo elevator de-
signed to keep them hot; his drinks
sent up In anothe^ arranged to keep
them cool; the waiters who are to
serve them come in another elevator
reserved for servants. In this ride tho
chambermaid and cleaners, the valets
and lady’s-maids who are to be kept
on tap, as it 'were; *eady to flit to any
point when called for.
You have the absolute privacy in

your own rooms which deadened walla
and1 the absence of any but your own
family give. But you can give a sump-
tuous banquet for 20 people without
the slightest bother at an hour’s no-
tice; you can have a valet in three min-

utes and for as long as you like without
either hiring him or looking up his ref-
erences. You can, if you prefer, dine
in the rest aura at and admit no one to
your rooms, living there like a recluse.
Or you can keep as many servants as
you care to upon the one condition
that* they do not live in the flat. When
their work is done they go elsewhere'
to sleep. It is not thought that many
will avail themselves of this privilege
except possibly so far as to keep a
valet or a maid.

This Aladdin’s lamp arrangement —
when you push a button in the wall and
get whatever you wish— does pretty
nearly solve the problem, does It notff
For people who have the money. For
the rest of us the first “problem” is to

&et it* OWEN LANODON.

MISS LAURA BIGGAR,

'

'

1m* m

irn.
m

MIsb Blggar, who was left half a million by the will of Henrv ̂  ^
Pittsburg capitalist, and contested the document to secure the »
with conspiracy to falsely prove herself the widow of the miuf*11** 1,ckw»
Samuel Stanton who >aM H* k>>a t, ____ __ c millionaire. jU|t|(

PLAN TO BEAUTIFY PARIS.

...... pivve ncravu me widow of thn tnim
Samuel Stanton, who said he had married her to Bennett and, r n°?flre Jun
attorney, are also charged with conspiracy. Miss Blggar was L' "en<?ricki,
nett In the last years of his life, and alleaed that a nhna ̂ on}Pan!on of P

American Syndicate Snbmlta a Have
Project to the Connell of

Tha4 CUr,

a'.w.ucj, aiBu i-nurgea wnn conspiracy, miss lilggar wn« ^
nett In the last years of his life, and alleged that a child was hnrn ̂ on?panlon offc
is day. .(ter It. birth In a .anlt.rlutlr The cee wlfl be ,rled al

Crime In New York City.
For 20 years, until it was obliterated

to make room for

^ A IL OP @

a new apartment
house, a little back
yard upon the
B cst side and
the rear window
of the house it

served were point-
ed out from the
windows of ele-
vated trains* flying

past as the scene
where Broker
Hatch, caught in

degrading am-

Puzxle— Find the Mor-
mon Missionary.

The Shadow on a
Great Name.

our and seeking
to escape, leaped
for a footing in a
tree that stood

below, and was dashed to his death
on the flagging.

lor so long a time and ^longer, un-
less it too mercifully yields to rebuild-

ing. will the sordid little .tfealoon be
pointed out where Nicholas Fish, heir
to vast wealth and a great name, was
killed in a revel with strange women
in the early afternoon. It was the
crowning tragqdv of a month that has
fairly recked murder.

The Fishes have vas|t wealth. Stuy-
vesant Fish is president of the Illinois

Central; his wife the deputy lead-
er of New \ork society; his daughter
a, belle just “out.” Nicholas Fish was
a banker of solid standing. His son.
more fortunate in his death, was that
Hamilton Fish who was almost the
first American to die in the Spanish
war. Young Hamilton Fish was a
youth of enormous physical strength
and unbridled passions. He was eon-
itantly getting into brawls where his
«'ast strength and utter recklessness
Aade him a dreaded antagonist. Po-
hcemen used to fear an encounter
with him more than even with the re-
doubtable “John L.” himself. “John
L. could usually be reasoned with.
They said of young Fish, when his
manly beauty was laid low, that he
was fortunate thus to die. Just about
that time a small breathing place
apon the East side, named for the
statesman of the family, the “Ham-
ilton Fish Park,” was thrown open to
the people. The coincidence gave rise
to the prevalent error that it was
meant, to honor the soldier dead; and
so about the name of the headstrong
youth is already growing up a legend
of manly deed* and almost superhu-

- big.
It may seem
strange, for in-
stance, that there
are ;n the town
from 5,000 to 10,-
fi 0 0 professing
Mormons. The
fact is unknown
or ignored except
when some excit-
ing news calls it
to attention. This
news u s u a 1 1 3'

takes the shape of

the conversion of
some beautiful

young woman of refinement and social
standing. There are fewer men con-
verts. The missionaries are all men
They have plenty of money. They
hold services in several churches, and
in a great Brooklyn theater. They are
strongest where the population is of
the purest English stock. Upon the
foreign born, except Germans am
Swedes, they^have no influence. I have
never heard of an Italian convert.
In the main the Mormons are quiet

enough. They have to be. This is a
<•113- of usualiy^ well behaved* people.
Even the Fish case might give rise to
exaggerated notions. For there are
few saloons in New York where wom-
en are seen drinking. Such a sight is
in London common. Charley Murphy,
the new head of Tammany Hall, is no
saint; but in the four saloons which
until lately he controlled, no woman
was ever permitted to drink. The
great East side, which is the cit3*, is or-
derly and religious. The gilded vic-
iousness that flaunts itself in the Ten-
derloin would fade soon enough but
for the ̂  constant stream of money
poured into the hoppers of the mill of
vice by strangers in town.

And while the scion of one ancient
and honored house, though a man in
?ra3' hair and sober years, is carous-
ing and paying the price with his life,
the great work of charity, of rescue,
of neighborliness, of hope, goes on.

* * H
The MServanit Girl ProBlem/’

From time to time the telegraph an-
nounces the solution somewhere, some-
how, of the “ser-

Sidney Watkins, the Yankee engi-
neer, has been expounding a gigantic
project to the Paris municipal coun-
cil. It is said he is backed by a pow-
erful American syndicate and he of-
fers to take the old fortifications,
now disused, and demolish the walls
at his own expense. On the 500-foot
belt of ground thus provided nil
around the city he would dig a grand
canal communicating with the Seine
river, build an auto speedway, a horse
and riding track, and a bicycle track,
unrivaled anywhere. These would
occupy one side of the strip, and all
the Watkins syndicate wants in re-
turn for the tremenduous cost is the
privilege to build, sell, and rent lux-
urious residences and hotels right at
Hie water’s edge, making the other
side like the Venice grand canal.
They also want a perpetual fran-
chise for a gondola service. Tho
plan is considered here as far from
impossible, although it is surely the
boldest plan yet submitted to beau-
tify Paris. • .

LONG LIFE AND MERRY ONE. MANY USESFORA^
Americans Who Are Strenaoiu Ont-

llve the Africans Who Are
Indolent.

WANTS UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE

British Scientist Snweats Tha<t All
. Nations of World Leara to

Speak Italian.

vant girl prob-
lem.”, The latest
solution, in NeW
York, may inter-
est you.

It- is an apart-
ment house, where
you can have— -if
you like and care
to pay $16,000 a
year rental for it
— 5,000 square feet
or Jess of a floor
space. Each ten-
ant has his ]{.
•brary, bedrooms,

Her Rtlgn It Threat-
•nsd. '

porlor, and <lining.room a8 usual bu,

no kitchen, no servant,. Hi, meals are

T>vo or three points of general in-
terest developed at the sessions of
the British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science at Belfast. Sir
Frederick Bramwell, setting aside
manufacture of a universal language
as impracticable, suggested that a
living language should 4>e taken and
all important nations of the earth _
the United States, Germany, France
and England— should agree that no
person in these states over whom the
government has control, directly or
indirectly, should after the expiration
of, say 20 years, be eligible for any
appointment, from prime minister to
a policeman, unless, in addition to
his ow.n language, he is able to read,
write and converse in Italian. Its
adoption would not create any inter-
national jealousies. It is, closely
based on the Latin and is highly me-
lodious.

It seems that we are all wrong
about the hurtful and life-shortening
effect of American “hustle.” Our na-
tional motto ma3' be <sai<i to have
been: “A short life, but a strenuous
one.” We are willing, ns a people,
to have the span shortened a little
if only we could have something
worth while, something active and
effective, going all the time. But it
seems, according to the latest bulle-
tin of the census bureau, that the
fast life is also the long one, sn3's
Harper’s Weekly. Our “median age”
that is, the age which is such that

half the population is under it and
half over it — is more than seven
years* greater than it was a century
ago, and increases from decade to
decade. We are surpassing ens3*-go-
ing foreign countries in this re-
spect; we are surpassing even the
loose-jointed, indolent, beautifully re-

laxed, never-worrying African in our

Germa.r I. Epoomt.*,. I|§ .

catlo. for Furi .Bd fofrow”

Purpose*,

The kaiser of Germany i8 encoun
mg every effort toward the use of,
cohol for lighting, fuei and
purposes, and under the stimulus ,

prizes offered to inventors andeneii

constructors it is being largely Tt
ized in various ways. Alcohol is e
nomically made from a number 1
products in Germany, and cois
quently the supply of it is very lari
At a recent exhibition demonstratii
the use of alcohol there were shot,
a number of motors, farming imbl
ments and similar things propelle
by an alcohol flame. There wer
also lamps which displayed great ef
ciency, *In a report recently mai,
to Washington, Consul General Guei
ther writes from Frankfort that
chief of the fire department of H«i
over has recently invented an alcoho.
firing apparatus, used in connectioi
with an automobile fire engin
which is said to be very satisfaetbr

LEGAL RESIDENCE A PACKING BOX.

GIVEN CLARIONET BY SHAH.

American Sculptress Get* a Com pH..
• meat and a Sonrenlr from

Persian Ruler.

Rosalyn Verian, an American sculp-
tress, was permitted to make a bust
of the shah while he w as in Paris. She
got three sittings, but the monarch
was not satisfied with the result. He
patted her cheek and said:

“You are a very pretty and fascinat-
ing girl but you can’t niake a good like-
ness. What can I give you as a sou-
venir? Here, take this and go away
because I am busy.” Theflhe picked
up from the table a clarionet which a
member of his suite usually plays
Jianded the strange present to the as-
tounded girl, and left the room.

;
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BaUlmeo?eanMd0Vknt«Ta?NJa,^U,hom“ Balley' at th* ,00t of Hanover llrjj;
about seven years th* 260i' from wh,ch place he registers and votes. For
Perlotf durfngThe coldest nil? the box h[* home' except for a very short
In Linden avenue BftlIivp 1 °f th® wln when he goes tqthe home of adaugbur.
Jobs for a livlnK and m*ke* baskets and- does other odd
Baltimore. Heel's a An nil °fthe,best’known characters In the southern part of_ He 18 as happy *8 ® clam in his primitive mansion near the water.

\ Not,* nigsmlst
She-Marry you? Well, I should

say not! Why, you have no family
to . speak of. J

He-Of course not. Otherwise T
wouldn’t be in a position to marry
you.:— Chicago Daily News. J

Important Preliminary

” °' r*
“Paw, which will you whip ma

hardest for-lyin’ or tillin’ tha
truth Chicago Tribune.

Maybe &o.

fa?** “ l0,,e,y d,»Po«Hio.
Belle Self-p otectiqn, my dear

You know, sb, isn.t „ bjt ' “far’

otherwise.- littroit Free Press. ’

midst; for whereas the median aire
of our American whites is 23.4 years
that of the devil-may-care colored
person is but 18.3. Lately much con-
fusion has arisen in the minds of
many Amcncnns over the statement

N rertain eminent neurolo-
for n h “ “ 7 next to impossible
. . , ,™'ani to “overwork," provided
orfebr° b y ,f"n0ti°nS are kePt m food.
livinir OtbemPtr<lte and wl,olesome.V, ?, er Phy*ieians, to be sure,
death8 wathhUrry and W°rryeath. \\e have accepted the latter

on Th t' With the qUall,yin? eeflec-
tell t^at,no matter what science

“anoth ’ M y8 Reem!, to haveanother thing coming.” This cen-
BUS bulletin which links the Tong life

in practice. The engine is driven
the scene of $he fire by an ako
motor, and while on the way t • ,

steam u gotten up by the new inven^

Advice to Kip* Alfonso.
.•Sing Alfonso wantl to rebillild th

buiwt »aVy- AU r‘Bht' M!'r. re-build it If you want to, but, say. the
Chicago Hecord-Herald, when you have
it rebuilt be careful that it shall never
get into a fight. _ __

on its arrival on the ground. u
narily it is necessary to keep the * ,

gine constantly fired in pr(*er .]

the steam supply may be inimedJf a;
ly available. Otherwise much
is lost in getting up steam.

Thieve* Take
After a gun (crook) hasgni

some time his nervous system «
affected and he needs a
writea an e*-member of tf1®1 p . ^
sion in Leslie’s Weekly. R°8t ?* ,

grow addicted either to opium,

morphine or whisky. Even a
early period I began to take
opium, and when a grafter .D_

he ia very reckless. I will say o
for opium, however. That dr k n#j

makes a man careless of his P* "jj

appearance. A grafter who dri ^
go down and out as a hum, ̂
opium fiend never forgets to area
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Remembered.

•ety Beauty— I fear y°u ha^ ^rgct-

.Chicago Tribune.

fjnitm — Haw abaerraitKoa
C*f® Caw.

tjit.vn to through chair car and
|ddfflMO*r aervice the Fruco By.-
»•> on ita t^ain, out 01°Ci. and -Kanaae Cit» very

^menTof1^ Harrej^hew |
S. eouipped With every convenience,
nir large library obaervation room
Sorm; the former ^upplied with
r.Vr. writ ng material, laiteat new*-
find' periodical!. Electric light, and
fan. add to the comfort of the pa.-
These train, leave Saint Lout, and

, City daily via the Frisco Sy.tem.
— —  - —

Qt+ry of YaJe Maa.
. the reminiMencea of the alaaa of
Vale i. the story of a .tout and
looking member, who was told by
_ that “he was better fed than
“You teach me; 1 feed myself,”

retort.— Springfield Republican.

«nrh thing os “summer complaint”
. T Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
• is kept handy. Nature’s remedy for
•ne?s of the bowels. . '

Make a Better Record.— “I wish it
^fore yesterday.” “Whv?” ”A
(1 me some money then and I d like
the spending of it over again.”—

Poat. _ _ _
be perfect health without pure ,

Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure !

Tones and invigprates the whole I

&

lf0od fellow is not always a good friend,
a’* Horn.

SHOWING THE WAY.

fost of our readers know all about
aches and pains of a bad back;
few people are free from sick

aeys, as the kidneys are ̂ tbe most
forked organs of the body and
wrong’’ at times no matter how
the general health may be.
trouble is so few understand the

jieations of kidney trouble. You
nervous, tired out and weary, have

tches, twinges and twitches of baek-

he pains, but lay it to other causes;

illy the annoyance and suffering at-
ndant with urinary disorders, reten-

of the urine, too frequent urina-
^n, makes you realize the serious-

of it. At any stage you should
ke a remedy that will not only re-
te but cure you. Read the following
profit by the lesson it teaches:

t J. McMurray, a resident of Free-
t, 111., address 47 Iroquois St., says:

[have greater faith in Doan’s Kidney
Is to-day than I had in the fall of
i7when I first took that remedy and
|cured me of an acute pain across
back and imperfect action of the

keys. Since I made a public state-
ent of these facts and recommended
in’s Kidney Pills to my friends and
piaintances, thoroughly believing
I did both from observation and ex-
rience that they would do just as

were represented to do. I am
pleased to reendorse my state-

ent given to the public shortly after

jrst began to use the remedy.”
iFREE TRIAL of this great Kidney
iicine which cured Mr. McMurray.
be mailed on application to any
of the United States,. Address

ster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Foi
le by all druggists, price 50 cents per

1S0LUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
ittle Liver Pills.
Must Bear Signature of

5ee FaoSimilc Wrapper Below.

THE WELL-BRED WOMAN.

Perfection of Her Tralnlnc la Indi-
cate* hr tke Way She SUa

Down and Arlaea.

MMy dear,” said the old lady, “ft fa
wm-se than a crime; it is ill bred.” *
Nothing points out the well-bred

woman more quickly than the posi-
tion she takes when she sits down,
the stamp of vulgarity is marked upon
the woman who sits with her knees
spread far apart; lack of refinement
is shown by knees crossed offensive-
ly; lack of ease by stiff and constrained
positions of the shoulders; a general

carelessness and indifference by the
ery common fault of “sitting in the
shoulders,” that is, of doubling the
fipino so that the upper rather than
the lower part of it rests against the
back of the chair.

The bqdy should be placed well back
upon the seat, chair, sofa or whatever
it may be. The feet should rest on the
floor, one somewhat in front of the
other, because it is easier to rise from
that positioh. The head must be kept
'veil up and the ohest poised slightly
forward.

The lower part of the spine 4nay be
pressed against the frame of the chair,

but if one, after sitting awhile, should

need to rest a little more, the shoulders

may also touch upon the same support.
The hands should remain as they nat-
urally fall from this position, hang-
ing at the sides, or they may be placed
easily* over the arms or back of the
chair, or allowed to lie reposefully on
the lap.

To rise properly from a correct sit-
ting position there should be several

preparatory movements.
The chest is first poised far forward

and at the same time the foot is drawn
back under the seat. The foot drawn
in should be the one opposite from
the direction to be taken in starting
up.

As you rise throw the weight firmly
upon the foot in the rear. As the body
comes to its full height change the
weight to the forward foot, so that
the other foot merely touches the
floor very lightly. This brings you to a

standing position, read^ to walk easily

in the direction you are going.
Ugly sitting positions and awkward

movements in rising will disappear if
these principles are followed. — N. Y.
Herald.

Italian* .Small Mrat-Enter*.

Less meat is eaten in Italy, per head
of the population, than in any other
European country. — X. Y. Sun.

THE COUNTESS DUDLEY.

Wife of Ir*U*d’a N»w Lleatma*
Governor Once Trimmed MU-

liner? In London.

Countess Dudley, formerly Rachel
Burney, has not always been favored
of fortune. She who is the new mis-
tress of the vice-regal lodge in Dub-
lin and therefore first Jady in Ire-
land, once upon a time trimmed hata
as apprentice to a London milliner.
Lady Dudley and her good-looking

husband, the new viceroy of Ireland,
afford the English nobility one of
its prettiest romances. • It is the
old story of love and poverty. Lady
Dudley was well born, although not
of such titled stock as Earl Dud-
ley boasted. The Qurneys were an
ancient Quaker family of bankers in
Norfolk and the father of |*dy Dud-
ley was very wealthy until hia
daughters grew to. be young women.
Misfortunes came when Rachel and
her sister, Lady Troubridge— she
who writes plays — were respectively
17 and 19 years old. Their mother
brought the two to London and
sought to ejefi out the modest living
which her huSand, still in Norfolk,
managed to give her, by placing her
daughters in a milliner’s shop.
Luck came first in the person of

Adeline, duchess of Bedford. The
dowager duchess bought a hat one
day of an exceedingly pretty girl
who happened to be Rachel Gurney,
and as she wore it continued mean-
while to think of the charming girl
who sold it to her. She looked into
the shop another day and still an-
other, asked a few leading questions
and discovered Rachel Gurney’s sto-
ry. Thereupon she determined to
adopt her.
The Gurnej’s concluded they could

support one girl if the other were
well provided for and permitted
Rachel to become the legally-adopted
daughter of Adeline, duchess of
Bedford. Lady Troubridge’s mar-
riage was indirectly the result of
her sister’s going into the haugty
Bedford family. The late duke was
devoted to the child, whom he found
in his old age.

It was, however, as a comparative-
ly dowerless bride that Miss Gurney
came to the young earl of Dudley.
Her position in society was secure,
her beauty and charm universally
recognized. She was and is known
as a particularly vivacious and at-
tractive woman with a great gift for
entertaining. Lord Dudley had
money enough and to spare. He
married the girl with whom he hap-
pened to fall in love.

Worth Knowing and Trying;.
If a thin coat of white paint is put on

the outside of a screen door or win-
dow it will effectively obscure the view
from outdoors. The paint is scarcely
perceptible even on the outside, and
from within cannot be seen at all.

PE-RU-NA NECESSARY TO THE HOME,
A Letter From Congressman White, off North Carotins.

m

PE-RU-NA IS A HOUSEHOLD
SAFEGUARD.

No Family Should Be Without It
T\ERUNA is a great family medicine.
r The women praise it as well a«

the men; it is just the thing for
the many little catarrhal ailments of
childhood.
The following testimonials from

thankful men and women tell in direct,
sincere language what their success
has been in the use of Peruna in their
families;
Loui* J. Scherrinsky, 103 Locust

street, Atlantic, Iowa, writes:
“I will tell you briefly what Peruna

has done for me. I took a severe cold
which gave me a hard cough. All doc-
tors’ medicines failed to cure it. I took
one bottle of Peruna and was well.
“Then my two children had bad

coughs accompanied by gagging. My
wife had stomach trouble for years.
She took Peruna and now she fowell*
“I cannot express my thanks in

words, but I recommend your remedy
at every opportunity, for I can con-
scientiously say that there is no medi-
cine like Peruna. Nearly everyone in
this town knew about the sickness of
myself and family, and they have seen
with astonishment what Peruna has
done for us. Many follow ed our exam-
ple, and the result^was health. Thank-
ing you heartily, I am.’' — L. J. Scher-
rinsky.
Mrs. Nannie Wallace, Tulare, Cal.,

President of the Western Baptist Mis-
sionary Society, writes:

“I consider Peruna an indispensable
article in my medicine chest. It is
twenty medicines in one, and has so
far cured every sickness that has been
in my home for five years. I consider
it of sipecial value to weakly women,
as it builds up the general health,
drives out disease and keeps you in
the best of health.”— Mrs. Nannie Wal-
lace.
Peruna protects the family against

coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis, ca-
tarrh of the stomach, liver and kid-
neys. It is just as sure to cure a case
of catarrh of the bowels as it is a case
of catarrh of the head.

SAWYER’S
EXCELSIOR BRAND

'Pommel

HON. GEORGE H. WHITE.

Congressman George Henry White,
of Tarboro, N. C., writes the following
letter to Dr. Hartman in regard to the
meritis of the great catarrh cure, Pe-
runa:

House of Representatives,
Washington, Feb. 4, 1899.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.:

Gentlemen— ** I mm more tbmnmmtla*
fled with Peruna, and find It to be an
excellent remedy tor the grip and ca»
tarrh. I have used It In my family
and they all Join me In recommendlny
It aa an excellent remedy. ”

Very reapectfully," George H. White.

Peruna is an internal, scientific, sys-
temic remedy for catarrh. It is no
palliative or temporary remedy; it is
thorough in its work, and in cleansing
the diseased mucous membranes cures
the catarrh.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you hi«
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Slicki

'/j

i Kt«p th® rider perfectly irj. Xo
U water can leak in on tha aaddle,

i eat extra wlda and long in tke
aklrt. Extra protection at aboil-
ideraenota. \V arranted wa-

terproof. If yonr^
y dealer doein't
bare them write ,

' for catalogue to

H. M. BAWTEB '

A SOI, Sole Xfre/
Cambridge, XnaaT

GOWNS OF HIMALAYA CLOTH

tall mad mm easy
t° take as ragar. •.  _

FOR HEADACHE*

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR RIUOUSRESS. .

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATIOH.

FOR SALLOW SKIM.
FOR THECOMPLEXIOMI MWTIUVf tlAMATUWC.

iTqraty

oyflt SICK HEADACHE.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
• VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

woman*s* remjedy
WOMAN’S ILLS.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes

In great variety
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

AN. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street, Chicago.

niVETERS, FITTERS, LABORERS
If AND GENERAL HELP WANTED

IN STRUCTURAL IRON SHOP.

8000 WAGES AND STEADY
EMPLOYMENT.

CHICAGO BRIDGE A IKON GO..
Washington Height* Station, Chicago, III.

r^DODQ V NEW DISCOVEET; Sires
U I % I quick relief and cure* worat
casee. Book of teatlmoulalaand lO Days' treatment
Free. Dr. If. H. GltKKN'8 SODS, Box g, ATLANTA, UA.

* WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
please state that you saw the Advert Ise-
ment In this paper, „ j

There is no musical
instrument so univer-
sally and favorably
known as the Estey

* Organ. Fifty-six years
, of organ building show
a total of 330,000

ans
Estey Pianos are made
With the same care and
fidelity as Estey Organs
and are the best Pianos

made at a moderate
price.

Write Brattleboro,
Vermont, for an Organ
catalogue, and Estey
Factory, New York,
for catalogue of

Pianos

A. N. K.-A 1938

THE COMING DAIRY COUNTRY
Probably the richest farming country open for settlement to-day on the

American continent, is the fine hardwood belt extending along the Minne-
apolis, St. Paul Sc Sault Ste. Marie Railway (“Soo” Line) in northern
Wisconsin and Michigan. Acknowledged by good authorities on dairying
to be the best dairy region in America. A land of Clover and Blue Grass
well supplied with streams1, lakes, and springs of pure water

B* 2). HOARD, Editor of Hoard's Dairyman, says:
“I believe that northern Wisconsin is geinar to prove the moet successful dairy region

U( the northwest, something like that of St. Lawrence and Lewis counties *n New York.
4*The peculiar salubrity of the air, the moderate heat of summer, the abundant and

pure water, the rood soil and luxuriant growth of grasses, all conspire to make it an
ideal dairy region/’

CHOICE LANDS AT LOW PRICES.
If you want a home in the “Great Clover Belt” write for free illustrated

, folder to D. W. CASSEDAY, Land Agent “Soo" Line, Minneapolis, Minn. ,

A#

,f Utame^w^h'Spp'iQue b-ds of

Hack satin and bana« oi dJ The
try the latter forming the KiruJe. x
froBtg1 of .he
torn, little revere, faced w',"gr^1tron ,3 0f

’’Second To*” * reddish-brown

himalaya. The bolero Is made with f roupt
of radiating plaits, and Is trimmed with
nnnllcaUons of panne of a deeper shad*.
The slaves are box plaited, the plalta
opening out at the bottom to show the
darker panne underneath. The waistcoat
and! the wristbands are of dove-gray cloth,
trimmed- with applications oLwh te panne
which are embroidered with black, and
with embroidered mandarin yellow silk paa-
tllles The girdle Is of black duchess satin.
The plain skirt is composed of five breadths,
-*Cfalc Parlslen. • — — —

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

Over-pleasure is as hard
on the muscles and joints
as overwork. The best
thing to do to get the
body right after a long
bicycle ride is to rub the
sore, stiff parts well with
Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment. No better remedy
made for bruises, cuts
and chafing.

r


